
IN THE BEGINNING.

Augnet, year unknown ; tune, Six o'clock

in the morniugs;

Sate in a tree an Ape; rational ; eating
an apple.

Raw; no cook as yet, ro house, no shred
of a garment;

Soul, a blank; taste, nil ; a thumb but
slowly beginning;

Warranted wholly an Ape, a great Jack-
ape o' the foreet,

Jabbering, hairy, grim, arboreal wholly
in habits,

So be sate on till Noon, when, bushed in

slumber around him,

Everything lay desd; all save the mur-
muring insect,

Whose small voice still spike, proclaim-
ing silence. Awakening

suddenly then he rose, and thinking
scorn of his fellows

Longed to be quit of them all, his Apess
specially. She, dear,

Knew no dream, no vision, her Apelet
playing about her

All her thought, her care ! At Four, he
finally left her,

Went to lave by himself, but felt a pang—
'twas a conscience

Budding, in germ !•yet went; then stop-
ped to bathe in a fountain;

Wow! What au ugly phis! He raw
end shuddered; a RuskiuCHURCHES, , Ism chae•ne the beard to a natural brown, Stirred in his breast.. Taste born l—the
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morn' ng at 
blood-purifier, is Bathing, stilt in a heat, the water cold o'
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the coldest. ter did, but she kept the room, at-
. Per.ksbyWian Chureh
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he went on till eve, when, reached But Granny always seemed to
the edge ii' the forest, have time to comfort the chit,tren

fats/School. tit 14 o'clock p. Pray.
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AFTER A II rills WHILE.

eThere is ft 5 wct sinutige solace in the
thought

That all the wn'es we +iotTcr lucre below.
May, as a dark and hideous garment

wrought

For its to wear, win:flier we will or no,
Be cast usido, with a relieving smile, •

After a little while.
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dilemma— tle probability that Granny could
Men rind monkeys both have souls, or ' get so much together again all win•

flourish without theta. ter.
So farewell, Ape-man ! Lo we, your 

"And we haven't got any hundredprogeny, greet you;
dollars, nor cents either," concluded men.Thank you much for a sent, and—may I

we never forget it! Meg disconsolately. 
• "Yes; sir," answered Bobby, joy-

.

Prow 7ho Spectator. Torn espied a hit of new apaper ously, "We live down by the will, ~Mr 

which the wind had just whirled an, we' was all settin' :round an'a THE LOST ACrATE. from some unknown qua' ter, until it wishin' we bad some money to buy
fluttered egainst the window. He shoeft an' things, an' that new shawl
drew it in, wrinkled and a trifle for poor Granny, when Tow he read
damp, and smoothed it out upon the

NEXT door to Carvoll Hall, will visit el close against the not very clearEinmitsburg professionally, on the • table.4th IVednestlay of each month, and will 
glass, watching the cold, drizzling

"Now there'd be some chance for
remain ever a few days when the prime, rain outside. Around the sleeve,'(ice requires it. • 

gettin' it if you could fluid this
""g"-15 hearth, before the still more uneven your

fire, were gathered Meg, Tifkins and 'ere," he observed, slowly spelling

AYER'S Bobby trying to dry their dilapidat. out a notice "Large agate, lost from
ed, rain-soaked shoes—or at least a ring. Liberal reward to anybodyA.gue Cure Meg and Tifkins were so employed that will return it to 508 Reed
—Bobby had none to dry. Street.''
The prospect from Tons's window "What's that ?“ inquired Bobby

was not very cheerful on the bright, eagerly-
est of days, and it was doubly "Why some big gentleman has lost
dreaby on one like this, with the fog his agate, an' hell give a lot of
and dampness clinging to every old money to whoey'r'll bring it back." understand how the mistake lied ocpile of refuse arid lumber in the "What place be they to take it curred.
great mill yard, and the smoke from to r pursued Bobby eagerly.
the tall chimneys baffled and choked "508 Reed Street. Now Bobby's
in its effort to rise, and constantly la goin' right off to find it, he is,"
beaten back to the earth. It was like said Tom facetiously. "I wouldn't
the lives of many of the people about wait to warm my feet, Bebby,
it, but Tom did not think of that, run right along."
He was used to the mill and all its Bobby did riot answer. His little
surroundings. There were many brown hand clenched tightly over
femilies crowded into this long, " something in the pocket of his rag-
many rbomed old house, and nearly ged pants, and he repeated the street
all the grown people worked
mill, and the children went

Dtt, Geo, S. Fouke, Dentist Torn stood by the window, with
AVALSPit' Ill I 11 SA Fer. his pug nose and freckled face mess. 
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HAIR RENEWER
was the first preparation perfeetlyadasated to
cure diseases of clue scalp, and the tirst suc-
cessful restorer of faded or gray hair to its
natural color, growth, and youthful family.
It has had many imitators, but none have so
fully met all the requirements needful for
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp.
HALL'S IIAIR RENEWER has steadily glIGONAI
Ins favor, and spread its fame and usefulness
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparal-
leled success can be attributed to but one
cause: time entire fulfilment of its promites.
T4e proprietors have often.been surprised

at the receipt of orders from remote coun-
tries, where they had nerer made an effort for
Its introduction.

The use for a short time of ITALL'a fAIR
RENnwnit wonderfully improves the per-
sonal appearance. It cleanses the scalp front
rtll impurities, cures all humors, fever, and
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. it
etilittnates the weakened glands, and enables
them to pusis forward a new and vigorous
growth. VW effects of this article are not
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara-
tions,but remain a long time, which makes
Its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S D.YE
FOR TIIE

WHISKERS
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ed," be said-. "This will buy some
question of whether they would"rath- paper. shoes, and the shawl too."en hive the measles or whoopincough' 'It's the prettiest agate I ever But when the happy little boy—with no great desire for either— seen, hut I didn't know as grown had gone, the Judge looked aroundal had discussed without settling folks wetill care FO much about it," upon the circle in his office thought-
the equally momentous poir.t of mused Bobby, rolling the smooth, fully.
whether they would "rather be a hall from hand .to hand. "Lost it "My friends, I don't know whatdog or a donkey er the query was from the ring," Tom said ; "I s'pose you think cf this, but I mean to seesuggested by two unpromising sped. they shot it too far. I didn't know mere of that boy, and learn of somewens that had jest passed along the as men played that way. Likely way' to benefit those mill people... Itmuddy road, the one dragging•a they doe t 'less they have real aw- has occurred to toe if I can sffurd toheavy loaded dray, and the other fill nice agates that cost ever so offer so freely for the leetoration oftrotting forlornly after it. much. Any way I'm glad they did a gem of my own, I can spare some-
"Donkey," voted Meg gravely, this time, 'cause I'll take it back thing in searching for the jewels of'caese if ye do get licked an' and get the reward. Mebby it'll be my Masten."—Pres. Banner.pounded all day, ye have a plac.e to lots of money, and won't I buy

stay at night, an' supper reglat." Granny the shawl then ! I won't A Feat of Teli•grapy.
"DunnoS"fifkins shook his head tell nobedy. I'll s'prise 'em—Tom We have often heard of the won-

sagely, "dog, I b'lieve ; 'cause they and Meg and everybody."
don't have to work an' they can It was late, too late to go that Teheran, the capital of Persia, a dis-
mostly steal enough to eat—taint (ley, and he coretrolled his inspa• tenets of 3,800 miles, but we scarcely

realized the fact that good signalswicked for dogs." tienee as best he could, wrapped his
were obtainable through so great aThen they dropped upon a topic agate in a bit of paper, and kept his
length of wire until recent ly,when wethat was always fresh and interest hand in his pocket se that be could
availed ourselves of an invitationing. Suppose they had a hundred assure himself every minute or two,

ilollers—what would they do with by actual grasp, that the treasure .from Mr. W. Andrews, the maneg
it ? This wee their idea of wealth, was atill in his posseasion. The next ing director of the Lido European
and suggested such gorgeous possi morning was bright and he started Telegraph Company, to make a visit

of inspection. It was between 7bilities—rauch grave ponderings of early, for it was a long way up town
and 8 on Sunday evening, April 13,whether the better plan would be to to the broad handsome street which
when we reached the ()Woe. In the"start a candy afore, or go to Cali the paper had named ; but the bare

for basement of an unpretentious build-forny"—that it required a long time feet hastened forward cheerily,
ing in Old Broad Street we wereto debate it thoroughly. One thing he was full of bright hopes end plans.
shown the Morse printer in connec-they .all agreed upon, whoever had But when he found the number he

Hon with the main line from Lon.the money, Granuy should have that sought he hesitated. It was a fine
don to Teheran. The courteous clerklarge office, with "Attorney at law '

in gilt letters on the eign, and he in charge of the wire, Mr. Blagrove,
passed and rapaesed before lie could informed us that we were thiough
gather courage to enter. to Emden, and aids (ha same ease
"But Eve got something he wants with which (The "wires" from the

awful had, so ceedn't be afraid to', City to the West End we asked a
go iii," he whispered to himself atj (CW questions of the telegraphist in
last, anti in another minute he found the Geresan town. When we had
hiroselfetanding in a handsome room finished with Ernden, we spoke with
where a [lumber of gentlemen were the same facility to the gentleman
laughing and talking. At first no on duty at Odessa. This did not
one seemed to notice him, then a satisfy 118, and in a few seconds we
kindly face looked up from the pile were through to the Persian capital
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17uir 1st, 1882, to refund the money.
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in the and aumber until he was sure that

there, he should remember it. He was the
too, as soon as they were old enough smallest of the group--a little thin'
or conld find a place. The troop of faced fellow with great eager eyes,
younger ones, always tumbling about and liOW he had a secret tbet made
ie the old tenement or playing in , them larger and brighter still. He
the mill yard, were all expected to, , waited until he was alone before he
follow in the eame course. Tam drew out to exanai,ne once wore the
had been familiar. with it all his life. treasure he had found the day before.
So he only felt the dullness a lit- He knew it was a treasure ta him

tle without thinking about it, as he when lie first picked it up on the
joined occasionally in the conversa- atreet, but he had not supposed it
tion of the three aronnel the fiee.' wail tuelt teettsuee to any one else

"Sure enoegh, we did use to call
them agates 1 but that is hardly
what you are in pursuit of, Judge."
Poor Bobby did not understand,

ttut saw there had been some mis
erable blunder, and lie drew back

abitabed and almost heart broken.

He would have slipped out of the
office a minute later, but the kind-
hearted Judge called him.

"It wasn't what you little fellows
call an agate," he explained, "but a
precious stone lost from a ring on
my finger."
Then he questioned a little farth-

er the child's simple story and dis-
appointed face had touched him,
and as he loeked again at the little
bare feet he drew out his pocket-
book tittld placed a bill in Bobby's
hand.
"You did your part just as well

as if it bad been the stone I want.,

No mortal roaming, but hath certain mai
Ttiougii fist unto the ocean's spacce

grey

We sail and sail, without a chart fin.
' friend,

- Above the sky-line, faint and far away
There looms at last the one enchanted

isle,

After a little while.

Oh, when our cares come thronging
thick and fist

With more of anguish than the heart
can bear,

Though friends desert, and as the: heed-
less blast,

Even love pass by us with a stony
stare,

Let us withdrew into some ruined pile,

Or lonely forest aisle—

And contemplate the never-ceasing
change

Whereby the processes of God are
wrought,

And from our petty lives our souls es-
trange,

Till, bathed in currents of exalted
thought,

IVe feel (Inc rest that must our cares be-
guile -

After a little while!

—Golden Bow R.

An Eccentric Maryland Lever.

Toe New York World publishes
the following dhspateb from Syracuse
N. Y. : "Courtenay DeKalb is the

son of a Methodist minister, formers
ly lived in Fredeliclt, Md., came
here about three years ago and en-
tered Ginn's classical school. He

afterwards entered the Syracuse
Universay, and has been more or
less connected with some of the city
papers, affecting journalism, but was
never regularly employed. He is
known as a live young man about
town and boasts his southern birth
and blood. A short time ago he
became engaged to Mies Minnie
Hunt, daughter of John C. Hunt,
the law partner of Gen. Leavenworth.
Hunt's family stand very high soci-
ally. Monday Morning Miss Hunt,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Sampson, of Englaed, her uncle
and auht, boarded the New York
Central train for Utica. Following
them came young DeKalb. When

Sampson saw him he told him his
presence was not wanted .there.
High words followed on both sides,
and finally the old man struck Do.

triumph of telegraphy complete, Kalb in the breast and sent him
Agra switched us on to arother line, reeling across the station platform.
and we soon were talking to a na- DeKalb walked to the end of the
tive telegraphist at the Indian Gov• station and when the train started
ernment Cable Station, Calcutta. At I got on board and rode a short di:a-
fire the gentleman "at the otherltance. He thee jumped off and
end of the wire" could not believe went to his rooms at the Jervis
that he was really in direct corn House. He refused to say anything
munication with the English capital about the affair. The -girl's father

end be exclaithed in Morse language says that since DeK tib has been en-

that piece. An' then I knew I'd 
"Are you really London ?" Truly gaged to his daughter he his been

' 
this was a great achievement. Me at the house almost daily, and some

got it. I didn't say riot Liu' 'cause I 
•

tallic communication without a times several times a day, and has in
wanted to s'prise 'em, but I knew break from 18 Old Broad Street, addition to acting as though he own-
I'd got it." London, to the telegraph ofliee ia ed the house attempted to dictate
He was busy unfolding the onto- Calcutta ! Seven thousand miles of his daughter's studies. About a,

erous wrappings of reaper, and as he wire ! The signals were excellent, month ago Kr. Heat sent for Da'
spoke he leached the last and tri- and the speed attained was not less Kalb and told him he must not go
umphantly laid upon the table a than twelve, perhaps fourteen words to the house more than two or three
large mottled marble. There was per
an instant of bewildered silence, and 

times a week, and when he did gominute.— Telegraphist. 
be must behave differently. Do'

A GOOD story is toll of Artemus 
Ward when traveling on a slow-go- 

Kalb acted on his advice for a
then followed a shout of laughter.

ing Southern road soon after the 
while, but recently he has been moreThe gentlemen remembered their

War. When the conductor 
was lordly than ever, and finally one

own boyhood days well enough to 
i 

afternoon when Miss Hunt, who is
punching his ticket, Artemus re. 

marked : "Does this railroad oono• 
only 17 years of age, was in the per-

pany allow passengers to give it ad- 
lor with friends, he went to the door

vice. if they do 20 in a respectful 
and called the servant. She did not

go at once, and DcKalb became en-
manner ?" The conductor replied

in gruff tones that he guessed so. 
raged and stamped his foot and or-

"Well," Artemus went on, 
,,it 
 

dered her out. Then Mrs. Hunt

curred to me that it would be well 
shut the door in his face, and Mr.

tn 
Hunt forbade him the house. Since

o detach the cowcatcher from i then DeKalb has followed the girlfront of the engine and hitch it to 
t 

in the street, and finally her fatherhe rear of the train. For, you see. sent her to Utica Monday to get herwe are not liable to overtake 
but what's to prevent a cow
ing into this car and biting
Henget. ? '

----.11111.- • •01... --•b••••••-

a cow :
' away from him. Hunt threatens to

stroll-
cane DeKalb, and trouble is feared

a pas' if Hunt and DeKalb meet.'

Tics is the time that the man

who has no vote goes to every polit-

ical meeting and banner raising, and

makes more noise and fuss than any

repeater in the clowd.—Puck.

WAGONERS' music—Gee I Wil0A

11,1W I Git up there, darn you 1—
N-ere/rant Traveler.

ORANGE PEEL is now said to be
collected, dried in ovens,' and sold
for kindling fires. It burns teeiiiiy

and with great fierceness, and is
eater than kerosene.

' 
i iWIIEN betrothed lovers sing, t s

music by the ham:ad.—Vie Judge.



[From our .Respdar Correspondent.] PoSTMASTER, - General

--seas--

Wast4scioN, D...0 , (Art. 7, 1884.

A prophet is not without honor

IC 
save in his own bailiwick, and the

stories going the rounds of the news

papers about onr great philanthro

pist, Mr. \V. W. Corcoran, affirm

the quasi scriptural quotation. It

Every yeer, it Isepornee more end ie seid abroad that Mr. Corcoran has

pore epparent,ethat the occupation given for public beneficence more

of the Farmers, in this latitede, RN than three million dollars, to say

the grower of the staple productions, nothing of enother million distriler

tho.eereel crops is about gone. The tel to private charities, while he has

pld methods have had their day, and ten million left te fall back upon in

it is well nigh ended. To P"Y his case of a drought. These are very

Las eed meet the indisi et.e Ile pretty stories to read in the . news

expenses of his family, to say nothing pepers, but when the tax hooks of

pf the constant demands upon his Witehington are consulted they de

purse in the manifold forms iti which prive the narratives of a eopci deal

they come, is simply impossible, of their romantic interest. They

• - when the p1-ices of grain do not hardly size Mr. Curporan up to more

e,et the cest of production. It is a than one tenth of the amount as 
PnonTeenr, ELECTED.-The chair

correct principle in every depait mitred to his exchequer, although 
of tnethernatics at the Johns Hop

went of tiade to cut shot t all losses; his property at the capital and else- 
kipe, Urriversity, which has teen vi

everybody can see the penalty of where is very valuable. It neey be 
vent since the resignation of Ptofes

overlooking the ir.junction. The said of Mr. Corcoran that l in
sot- J. J Sylvester, in Jennary laet,

ee t one
..

farmer will be necessitated to change of those philanthropiet who keeps 
was filled by the board .of trustees

his methods ; he most grow more his left hand thoroughly pested up- 
by electing Prof Neweornli who is a

grale to the acre, redece the cost of on a hat his right hand is doing, and 
mathernetician of the highest rank,

labor, by the use of more ma- his benevolent cpntributions (public 
and has had honors rotifer red nron

ehingrY, end seek new eources of and private) are so thoroughly pan 
him by leading ine:it it'e ,s at home

irtegtfie, or his real estate will vanish °plied with conditions, that the and 
abroad.

from bit; possession. It will soon be name of Corcoran will scarcely grope POSCOE Gonicling, an orphan boy,
reg-arded poor tillage, that does not its way to posterity by the side of aged eiet„e, a distant relative of

reach fifty brishels of wheat to the that of , Howard, Peabetly or any the ex senator, was instantly killed

acre and this will be requisite to one of a dozen otheis whoee eberities on the it inst. while a looker on at

peet the decreased value of the partook of none of the ostentation a base ball g one, at the Suffolk

grain, and every department of his that Mr. Corcoran exacta as R con County Fair, on Long Island, by

labor will be done by reechinery. It dition precedent ...1 subsequent to being struck in tire Vice with a bat

is noteworthy that corn may be cut .his gratuities. .After four score and which flew from the hands of a play

on the fields and manure loaded in more, Mr. Coreorao finds himself en er. The Hccident occurred in con

the barn-yard by machines adapted joy hug the best of health. dispite the sequence of young Goulding and the

to the pnrpose, in fapt machinery for fact that. the doctors geve him rip as crowd pressing within) ten feet of the

every sort of work is provided, from dead thirteen years ago. Ile has home plate. 
PUBLIC , SALE

the simplest to the most complicated outlived all three of the doctors who

kinds of mechanism ; and all this to THE l'eflOSylVntliii Reilroarl Corn 
The undereitined will offer the follow-

then predicted his early demise, and ing Real and Personal Property tit public

majetain the old eider of cropping. on der his abstemioee and altoge
parry has given notice to the Belti sale, on the premises, 2 miles west of

ther Enimitshurg, on the road leading front

Ent the man of fere&ght and he plain mode of living, there seerue to 
more and Ohio Railroad Company that plape to. Eiiliill:nwille•

rho would better his circumstances, be no reason for suspecting that he 
that on and after act. 12. Sunday On ,Saturdkly, °Globe, 1514, 1884,

having done what he may to advance will occupy his elaborate tomb at next, the latter company will be
at 10 o'plopli, A. M. FIRST: His fitrm

upen the eld order of things, will oak gill cemetery 
for partoy a deprived of the privilege of running containing-

look out for sources of additional moon. 
its trairts over the rennsylvAniA LA.-ND54- ACRES OF 

income,  and here he has but to choose There are npwards of 600,000 lines between Baltitnore and New .
inure or le.s ,I itslt,7teor,,I(a.(531 c‘lveisteiirilitiet 1 above

between the many that will invite books in the Cpngreseipnal Library 
York, and that aeither passenger

attention.  The fattening of cattle to day, with room upon the plielvee 
tickete nor baggage clier;eel from 

,TWO-STOY DWI{ HOUSE T.
as e micelle tie trielce the most out his for about. orie.fontah of them. What lhe West by wity of pal! imore AIM

grain, will come prominently before on earth can be expected in the way 
Ohio lines will lie receieed by the Bank 13a..n, lint!: Pen, Corn

him, fruit cultivation with its multi of utilizing a library with 400,000 of P'unsYlvanil road. Crib, Smoke lion,,,‘
. - !

far?ons extensions will engage his its best volumes piled rip better TIIE London Trude re te„.,,i rig t o and has an alormlance of Choice A pples,

consideration, keeping none but ekelter on the floor, and the other the annauncerneot that tie Queen is 
('cars,

ti.,),(1.tui,,:s,.',,,gr.lille"sEemi(1)"Ni r)l,"1" iii

gopil cattle, he will derive more 200,000 in double rows on the abopt to make a uetv will, Rays :
benefit Irere a hers number, with 

A_ ril'cliit-A_ctre 11.ot
shelves, may bp derponstreted by "Her Mejost y poseesses an iinmenss

petherie only half the wet k, end Iii° those ey ho are crying out egeinst the foil ine.

with his horses, the better breeds 
The eslitte of Osborne is iit tul.ieinlies the :drove, grooms- ire wine

construction of a new library capa• te„st five times as v„1„ahle as it was `1'''s1""1 "(1 l''''"Ai- Till"' A

will accomplish more and bring renu- cions enough for the storage at least when it was purchased lry the Queen FOUR ACRE: L07'
peration when they are for sale, so of this vast multitude of books-the and Prippe Albert eliont forty peers eeeening sai.I farm on u llh 11 7:in a p-
filo sheep and hogs and Flvp pouf- largest in the world. Besides I his ago. The Balmoral proper' y of her ple preliard crowd:Ante so ie•re af cleric.'

jry will add new sources of revenue stowing away of books, valuable Majesty now extetele ovel 30,000
lime FoUtall;

from their supelier character. The maps of reference, engravings, etch acres. Claremont was granted to 75 ACRES .OF TER !AHD !.
?ids shore, se le call there, thet meet Inge, etc., are necessarily hidden the Queen for life in 41G13, with 

IT. 
re • ! 

attached to a well regnleted 
, 11101'e ,or less, situ he ated on, t road leading

away from public view, possibly not version to the country ; awl he, teem Eintneenurg to sebilersville,2 Miles

farm, may be indefinitely extended 
east of the lat ter place.

to see the light of day for another M ; i.m.. , Jet, y purch ised tie yroperte 0111

All this however will require ener generation. And there are newepa right three yeat8 ago for S:78,000.
getic actipti and cultivated intelli- hers and periodicals that are intone! Pt ohably its market value is riot

gence to incire Gm best results ; ed to meet the current wants of the much under 4150,000. The Queen

but to patient inihstry arid unweery- members, which are likewise con- also possesees some peopet ty at

ing perseverance the observance Of signed to the dark recesses of bite Coburg, and the Princess Hoberilobe

these suggestiens will always bring basement of the capitol. It je ft

jest returns, even on le et extended positive shame end disgrace to the 
left lien the Villa Hohenlehe at Be

den, ripe of the best residencee in

projections. The farmer's pesition Arnet ioan name, that foreign visitors the place. With regard to pityponal

in .the race of life is an enviable one, who come here should always find good werker enywhere,property, Mr. Nieht left the Queen

brought ultimately tinder the con- the Congressional Library the fit oeer .£500,0Q0, end lite property by AN EXCELLENT •NRCH COW l
trollitig forces of the mar heat, aud subject for their canting criticism, the Prince Consort is believed to one.horge. w ,,,..,,,m, t rotting- boggy, sot of

limited in his efforte, only by those when a four hundredth part of the Pave amoented to nearly ,T000,000 ; 
new harness, wheet screen. Irirshere

ferces, so vast is the field of his money lying idle in the Treesury 
idew,dontee end elniele shovel ulewee 12

brit the provisions of his will have sorts le !Tee, In r!: hay and NMI fodder:

work, he often rises superior to them vaults would furnish R library build- //oiler-hold trod bitten furnittlre consist:been kept a striet,secret and the do t

ell. It lies within his iletermirre hug that would be a tabling credit to 
Ins; of hed.i, bedsteads- and bedding-, hu-

ment bus never been -prove!! The reee, te. alisii elands, corner cupboard,
lien to cooelede whether his work a people Pi' 110 can thus show tneir

ehall he but n constant cOuree of ability to eustain the largest libeary sum out of her income, which has
Queee must also have saved a vast cools sloe,. end fixture:4,2 tables,12 chairs

2 rfieking elmirs, settee, eight day clod:,

plodding, or bee governed by the in all tile wold. 
, 5 barrels of vinegar. 50 bushels of sppies,,

merous to

epirit of enterprise ; with Lotlily 
well maneged, I and many other articles too nual ways been very

I see that the campaign speeches'

health, arid intelligent actiOn hi§ this year .have het little to say 

Since the death of the Prince Con- 
ineni1011,
TERMS; :-011 SIMS of $5,.00 and over

•

work must at all times rise superior abteut the abuses of the contingent 
sort the geeeeel administration of a ereilit of tive niceties will ill; given, the

the Queen's private effeirs has been 11)?;.1,1,'V,,',Iseel,8,,,,.iiviyinl,g1,1,,,I;reilr;,,nioitee,s.e'rerrilifir'(')11)„..

to FROSt Oilier avocetione in life, and fund of the two Honses of Qopgrese. confided to Lord Sydney, who is a dee of sale; smite tinder $5.00 ceell.

the winding up of Li3 estate, very- 
THOMAS CLARA UGH.

And well they May, for one party is consummate map of business." 
eel 4-3t

generally hi mugs to light effects of just as bad. a$ the other when it

valne, where in other pursuits the

eepprtIe ̀ !no geode..? 
. 

comes to the foolish sqeeritletingi,osif

the people's money. I have 
VALUABLE REAL EL'iTATE Notice To Trespit,sserS,

jggi.::-. REAL E“----'1' 'ATE• _ —b1._;•1•N141),Y t.re' N EW:-e, 
er "lie

'.11.....) -

a MARVELWJS STQP4:11Ritimoro 11116.11111R11TOLD IN TWO LETTEDS. 
':::'(.4-rjRriGE'fii;V;1-11711F-J1)1-1U A L — AT -
1.riE sTang tNSORANCE CO. 1?rivrite Sz'ile,Established 177_3.

OF EMMIT&BURn Pill
131ZIdic_ Ii()USE

THE DAILY AMERICAN 1, 1 i --, 1 il--;,„,.,,, .,.vi, ,.,.,,..„ ., ..1('1111)Si'faViir-

Ote M.111111   ." 
OWEN'S Of Live- Situ-k ninsi vastly fint- 

In Etalni3iinitsAllitige,,:ife jr,i:rilFu li:tatop;1,:iiiiiigin.(1 half
Terms by 31 dill, Postage Prepaid l able 'erne,. Tile m•iise of security no the

.e ire., niamois
• o% s:iry to reaeli jj. When :.otionals are hurt II. ru u I.) illiti
, :, , weigh the ;43011 ombly of motley neces- -Air\ if•T -NTT i --1-

LAND•

sunday eddlon-obe yuq"

InTeSsilfIle iiii! kiliilv 01 ii,1(.111,
,.,I.)WIIII S,111,lay edit:,,,, ,,,t.• :,,,it,  
].,_ or acciiicillni deatli from IL:Inning pit A 1°1 of 19 neves on F1'ilolll's CIvl'Ii-• wilt
,u,s, Inv ittilemniiivatioo is fhe same as In' good flaming bind when cletacd. 4

THE WEEK bY A)1FEICAN. iirdeiith inn the ni.dinury ii,iursi. ot thing, is known us the triud;'s lot. There I*

In the few years of its I XiS11:11C11 Ito

t'ompany has instil ed Stock. Nettled at .
The citenpest mid Best Family News

paper Vultilsiteri, qoarlIT 3 000 00011'

ONLY ONT-. noLin A YEAR. L u.u.i. _i tir P
and his peid out within thirty days ofSIX MONTHS 60 CENTS.

-  I lie proof of loss, over CONTAINING 10 ACRES

FROM THE SON: ..rogzulvaert.t,i/;;TZ
" Gentlemen: My father resides at l(Hover„

Vt. lie has been a great suderer from Scrof-'

ula, and the inclosed letter will tell you whet

a utarveloes effeee

Aver's Sarsaparilla
ha, had in his cape. I think his Vlore' must
"have centained the hunter for at least tee

years; but it did not show, except in the form

of scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about

years ago. From a few spots which Apr

pcarod at that time, it gradually spread so as

to co-var his entire body. I assure you he was

terribly afflicted and an object of pity, when

lio began using your medipine. Now, there are

few men 1 of his ago who enj‘ly as geed health

as he has. I could easily name lift): persons

eh() would testify tx.; the facts in his case.

' Yours truly, W. M. Primmrs."

"p'll'etasisurbeotrh.n:

FROM THE FilTHEP
a duty for me to state to you the benefit I

have derived from tho use of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Six months ftgo I was completely covered with

a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The

humor caueed an incessant and intolerable

itching, and the skin cracked so as to caeca

the biped to flow in many places whenever

meived. My sufferiugs were great, and my

life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the

SAR1,APARIT,LA in April last, and have used

It regularly since that time. My condition

began te, Improve at once. ne sores haee

all healed, and I feel perfectly well in eyery

respect-being now able to do a good day's

work, although 73 years of ago. Many inquire

e tit hes wrought such a cure in my case, aud

I tell them, as I have hero tried to tell you,

Armee eaeteeeanieres. plover, Vt., Oct,

21, 1834 Tours gratefully,
limiter PHILLIPS."

,,ARSAPARILLA letIfes ScrofulaAvan's
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-

elas, Eczema, Ringworm, "notches,

sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions of

the Skin, A clears the blood of all impu-

rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of

(ho bowels, and thus restores vitality and

etrengthens the whole system.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mess.

Sold by all pruggists; #1, six betties for 45.

ipFal,Frjr2.,17E1Gr1UNP116Z7=^?:.

emmitsintrq tironiric.

E RO ,

IN,TroN LETTEI.t.
Mr....+2-..enr•51,1K-Mr.71,1:enr•MVIL,9..-S  ,I,NYVV:71,7as -Ndsnravv.,- -S. .nrw- ay.*

- - -

•

-SATURDAY, OCT 18S4.

WHAT WILL THE FARMERS

rfi4TiP FREE LIIPARY. 
foisted my eyes upon an acconnt

made for a member, by Mr. Adams

Mr. glioch Pratt has transferred when he was clerk of the House, and

to the truetees previously selected which hp must have certified to as

by him the management of the

Enoch Pratt Free Library, whose

buildings are now completed. It

hie been aboot ten years since Mr

pr4tt coppeived the idea of giving teen carat charm perpeile, cologne, rit. 2 o'clock, P. M. The Dwelling House

tine library to Raltineeirei, and he bad pocket knives, handkerchief-boxes,' and Lot on which the 
deecesed resitled,

his will made with that view. When odor-cases, ppera-glasses, haitabrnsh-

lie @e a' how trusts sometimes fared es, shaving-cases, arid visiting lists,

after the death of donors, he decitl It is time that thin contingent busi-

ed to do what he meant to do in his loss should be abolielied.

own lifetime, anti so under date of DOM PEDRO.

Jannary 21, 1882, he addressed ii

letter to the mayor and pity council

proposing to giye the city a fire

oof building oil Mulberry street,

• neer Cethedral, arid a teish payment

$833,338.3:-1, itrovided the city -

would creele ant etinuity of Vs0,000 
both day and night, Net Wedues

for the support of the library. The '143' win loll of the darntiges.

requieite legal action Was teketi, tied

sei July 2, 188;j, Mr, Platt handed

Gresham has been appointed ,Scene-

any of the Treasury by' the Presi-

deo t.

TRH city ot St. Angustien will

celebrate on Merch 27, 1885, the

anniversary of the landing of Ponce!

de Lson in 1512, and at. the samt'.

time will commemerate tire founding

of the city by .Jeriere-lez in 1565.

AT IIalltown, Jefferson county,

W. Va. on Wednesday, pf last week,

Robert Johnson, an employee in the

Virginie Niter mills, wee stiddeely

biinded by escaping steam from a

steam wine, are: in rusliiege away

jumped ',top a large pool of scalding

water, He lived, poor fellow, but

about an hour, suffeiiug greet ago,

try.

_
PUBLIC SALE-
By virtue of an enter of the Orphan's

, Court ha Frederick Countv, the tinder-

beipg necessary for• that member's' eigned Execti 1113 4 the lest Will and

discharge of hie Congressional du. 
rrstament of Bioluirii At. siiiiih, late of
Frederick Comity, deceased, will sell on

ties. The articles embrace peefu the premises,

mery cases, fans, toothpicks, four- On Saturday, liTovernbcr 1517i, 1884,

TI1E \VEEN LY A M:.:1:1,'AN pu'ilisbeil every
.4.!ifirilay !IC of the wcol.; inn
otImp:',4•1 snajw. cont,un, iiit,restmg

en1,1 taming
!!',0•11)0:.try, local Mattel' of g ,ner.1 ;;10;11::•t• zirml

riiiinific tot- 11!(. to,mc
A ("Irefully gricirttiral ii,L•pari mein and

and refitilile Finaucial amid 'Market reports
are special features.

7.ERMS AND PREMIUMS.
Tee 'WEEKLY AMERICAN, Single copy,

one year 51.03
7. copies, one year, atm extra cony i.e

WEEKLY one year or DAILY I Ricans
five   5.00

10 calls-u,one year, with au extra copy of
Tii WERKt,f one year and DstLy tnree
Iowans free 10.00

CO copie. olls year,' With extra'cohy of
the W RELY one year and DsiLy nine
1113/Iths, free t:0  00

fel copies. one year, with an extra copy'
the weEKLI: add one copy of DAILY one
year, free 00 00

The premium Odples sent to any addre31; desir-
ed.
$pecimen copies sent to any address. It isnot

necessary for all tbe names in a club to come
from one (Mice, nor is n necessary to send all
•he nanies at ons time.

on the nanics t4ii fast as received. It-,
mit Lances should be ntiblii by (Alec:I:, postal mon-

order or regiAiired letter, RS It is 1111Safe 10
lend money in ordinary letters, and the publish-
er cannot be resppusible for losses egeasUined
thereby.

SPECIAL CLUB. RATE ,
TH. v.-El:WIN mucAli, with any of the fol-

lowing lianied,jourtials, will he Sent one year,do
seperele aiiilresses, if desired, at tee prie.es giv-
en in the first column of figures;

Club
NAMES OFJOTSIIKAI S. Price of Prices of

the two. the two

Atlantic Monthly   $1.'0 sees')
Ai:re/lean -Farmer  2.00 3.51
c,..iiitilry M'iv.zine  4.0 ,..rifi
'1111st:fink l' lion  1 fill 4.141
Deinore.SL'S .1L)atillY  2.60 -i'."0
erankLe:diesIT,I.Newspapeir 4.-S :',.1•1

Ciiiinfir'y Corner 4,'Il 5.00
" 'l Ilnyr&G,Isw'k' r..00 li. 0
" " Poonfiell.inthil, ii,111 2.'11
" " Lilly's M trazitie 30.0 

P:eisalt II ,IV8. 2.'5 2.1-..0
tiandaf nig._ 2.00 2,r0

Gloiley's n,,dy's Bye;  2.50 Ill rut
lIaper's NV ii Only   ,,. 5 5.00
" Al tgazine  4.'6 5.00
" 11 tzar   48 • 009

Illustrated (l.e•istinn W.ickly Billa 310
Lippincott's NI igazine.   3.25 .40)
Niaryland Farrow'  1.'75 2.00
moore's Rural ..:',i'mf' "I' iri,el  2.0 3.03
5`. Nitemlas   2 50 4.00
Scientific Alfieri(' in   l',7.1 4.'n
Turf, Fienl and Fere) 1 46 i•,. a

CHAS. O. Fill.TOM CO. -
vcr..12.: A (; "ti r••••,

A -ni•tricri

itAll.'1'1 :till:5 If lb% 1).

1
TiTif IT:

• ii.JJ 1111 s ,

T

 A,T TIT r]

nl"Ina 11 Ji.,J1.1u1 _

TM-MS t-Oire-thinl Cash ; the led 
PI

:in.. fit two .,,,,,,.1 ,,,,ym,,..is; in six :Mil 
U Lit

I We've Mold ion front flay of ;dile, thy ion.

idoser or purelmeers to give his, her or
Nein notes, wit It opproved seenril v, bra- TliE TVVF.lITY-F811.9.T.1-1
ing inter:ed. float day of sole for 1 he d. ,

ferred len-interne when the „heir, er• tie. EN !ri 1 B 1113 71
pun-hastemeney lias been paid a geed ,

and eurrieimit deed will be given. .
I

...,,,.. 33 ...El_y 7,1 licA:n ri.2, Ilt.otttlsas to he birg'cly pal ri,;,i4c1 ,
owni in of the Fineet

The undeteigniel hereby give notipe,

nett any and all persone hereafter tree-

peseing upon inert. several lands, woe

deg and gun ca either, or in fishing:, Oil

be proseputed to the full extent of the

law. DANIEL A. HARTM AN.
.1 A ES HOF& EL HORN,
JosEpii Byt.316,
'‘er fl,I,IAM MoGINNIS,

HENRY 110 LTZ,
CHARLES 4HILHOLTZ,

JAMES KEILIIQL1'4.

nct 4-4t.

will l ute this. year on

1 1 R
I tee !
-; ; &17

-11; 0 9 0. a Fr); 7 the whole it' cleared, would make a snug\ttee1.7 0 li jrfitiiinoenmc?in• e 
bp 

t•x)bnit:tri tiltet41.•

Its business extends all over the Frii!ed from Isaac S. Annan.
States, and is continually on the increase

Reliable, Agents arc wanted nwerywhere. (tug. 23-2mos. 
DAvip gANIBLE.

Inform:Won elwerntily furnished on tip.-

Hie:it hitt to the Secretary. The officers
of the Company are;

President-Geo. R. °yell-tem.
Vice-President-Wm. P. Nunemaker,
Secretary-W. G. lltatter.'
Treasurer-Iron. Lewis M. Moffett.

Gen. Agents-Win. S. fiuthrie, P. IL
Riley.

BOARD OF DIRECTOThl :

Time IV. floss White, Farmer; Hon.
Lewis 11,1. Molter, Fernier ; llon..Tosepli
Byers, Fenner ; Geo. It. Ovelman, Far-
mer ; P. II, Riley, Farmer ; W. S. quill-

rie, Live Stock Dealer and Farmer ; W•
P. Ntinemalter, Live Stock Dealer ; W.
0. Horner, Cent-nil Insurance Agent.

-011011E1MUCIAllgO
fAti I stock consists of a large variety
ke, of Dry Goods. clot hie:

C SSIM S,
coaImmtps, tridtes; dress goolls, notions

RATS 4 CAPS,

nOOTS 4 SHOES,

LEENSW ARE

'Vine Gt—roceries.

or c.very sort, etc., all whieli will he sold
:it the lowest prices. Give tis a trial and
It convinced (bid we will treat you

OrSole Ageetts for Eyill'e
811012s.

. GEO. W. 110';VE sce sON.

Ey eg It 16 Ver-
5j. n4

6-4 V

?THE undersigned sill optitinite flue
thilettering neeire . es in its severil

lusinehes. My et:shun:Ts wilt be sup-
plied wit the hest of flu Sir

Beef, Mitt an, Park, &e..
Il se;isoit,,,,,:t:,itit,iii.t,t,,:2,;:titsw.(,\:;.i.,liv:.),(2y,ii.livered

TUESDA Y AND SATUR.1)AY

morning. Pa stile! attention to leesiness

!hut I hope wit only le rewin Inv pies- A Ai_mid an earnest aim to give full snite- 1 7- 7 Cte-:11

fed emsionier,e ha to add others

.101IN• A. IIDRNEll. 

Fla.ral.if-A, Mo., July 1st, tettl.to their 'lumber. Restrendeille
The tee beedes fie; ere nine rtsitly,

end flit: Cell( etor „mild cell the •titteti.:

tern rut the tee peeers ;;f to the fl

lowing Seetioe 45, Ateiele 11, II.,:stri,ed

Mar:, land

'All persons who sliall pay hi in Slate

taxes -on letfore the firet tiny of Sep,

tember of the yenr for v. !deli they were.,

'Inc ied, sholl be emit d to a deduction of

five per cent me on the amount, of

taxes. .A11 that shall pay the same on or

before the 1st day oh thaeher of the said,

he smile on or before the first day of ,

I>f said year, 110 t4A

.t,tleditt:tion to. 111141. pct. urnittin.

jely 
pA:041.i.1, i'AociErr,

Collector.

•

ri:(0,11B C-2C*C)

hinrviuig openial tit'ar nicitiry mu
1110 undersi opal palls On

ef tilt' 1,111!lit: 1,1 10s 41"-k "f

Fin!! Cigaus, l'ipes.

apr ett -y

ANNIKiL

I .e

ITORSES & CATTLE

tu the Coentry.

AGIIICULTURAL IMPLEMENT 

AND liRODUC'I'S IN END-

• LESS "VA 1111.:

A DAY OF PLEASURE FOR ALL

Endless Variety of F.nter,

tz..imnents.

TINS GRAND BALLOON ASCEN-
SIONS BY LADY &MAIM
ON INEDNRIDAY &THUDS
DAY, THE 15 AN3 16.

Splendid Poeing Contests
I_ itch Pay at th•-; Cirand

being known online plat of Einnifistmeg • Executor's Notic,e. 
!.

„s 11.c western portion ot I it No. 92.

The iinlirltventents consist it fm In end Tills iatIn give nol lee that the sub
commodious t wo-story seriber lig ii uIuhnujhnell from the te-

e plums' Court Of Frederick,. Comity, in 11 he rule Trotters and Itan,
ralir1W1 11011-1Se, !Maryland, letters testamentary fin the Ders from all Sections
very comfortably err angetl, Irving four 

jestate of

rooms with the kitchen, on the firm ROBEIZT 0ELWICK US, of the nited States

TIIE storm Wednestley evenin I fl(H)r, anti live "Hens on the see"'"I st è', late of slia ('"11111', (11,ceased. Per-
," a large attic, ccilla' lieder line 'milt,: sons havin, claims against the fieneasi d.

is supposed to have come from the building, a Well of execilvf!t, wider in the ere herein- \yarned to exhibit the same.

()hi°. cellar. cistern convenient to the kitchen. with the vouchers thereof, legtilly nh
eriper•li,eateri atmosphere of

I Bite Oven ; &e. , the lot pxtends to mt ihenticated. 'to tine sit:smilax, Oil 01 be-

lle polttioel fires are kept up to I alley irt the reer, Still eenteies seme . fore the 20th t'my of Attire!), 1855; they

white heat in !het gloater, now 
fruit trees. and fbdirishing gent;: ties. may otherwiste by law, be e.e.ludeil trom

1 'FEItlIS GP SA IN As fireseribed efi 14.,,,,pa of sit,' est a t e,

by ibt.' OFP5"11'" (%"111' ; - hiorqf ihr (liven urder toy hand, this 201 11 dny I

purchase money to be pai 
Olio 
d on the day ot : of ,septpiefee._ tee.t.

side or the ratilkatioti thereof by tile • eon x Titom4s triELAvIcK-4, i
Court, the lettenee in t welve month:, Rept !20 :it. Extedtw.

THE ANfOrs paid their taees for froin the (ley of side, the ptirelieser or , 

le 111eyor White his certified elteek 
Hie cut rent year in New York 14st. 

iitTdpkwrii giving his, hi'r or 111,•ir notes.. -3-1,-,m-io ,,,,,,i- H, --m - - ,- cc,...„,.,, ,,. .1110 , 71.4

'

or i;s33 3:33.33 80,1 Ilie tived lilt tyet.-te, r. COro illnu . ion . o a mu. :led btlifilll Ill M'CluElly 10 hi; :Ipprovoi 1).,.
I th it- .- c I tinsakit4.)Y  g 

revernie being 1:i-1:15,000. ll'e ""(ler.sig".(1 i'll. line (1.41.'1"/ l';',s- . IV, are( „„ooi si„n lierch:.11.,,,,ill 1‘ ,'„•:„

the Millbyrry at t eet lot and 1,11j131- nicill'il n
The (Ioelvt estate psia, in 

'tilt i "r it dr'i l'('`I the. )'IlllIt' 1 .11 te e leis -1Fisehrer -Paler,. ra e s setiree-. e i i, e•

ing. Yestettley lie. ceinpleted the 
pat t

Jamed Gordon Bennett 

, money win he received end peeeess )11 .1011-iflit•ti. .l.- ' • -'-'. • .. 11,i,'?:,-. ,,,!,1•.i., '.

gi veil unit 010 deed exet.uted, wit liin ',,,,'.,',,'I''.„,;',;,:.,';̀ „'.:.1 ,i,1,.:'N'i'";;.1 !.';1. nt'.soli.v.',:;.:: '
, $1,50,000 •, , ,

1 11,0_,.?,,a h i ,o hoogiiihiehhh, ti n 1  4-.29,500, :Ana the New Y01 li Colltpl thirlY daYsilllnill.11."1.fmR11(HT J. SMITH, 
•1:1:e.3.,,:. 7.1 tyl.ou:.• 

t 
.,:,,o,. ',;Iii,;11:1._ Lig-.

' i ,!:.:,- .,J ,f. I. ,fi: ,,, ,fi:• ,,,,:•,.:•;lr,iiii;n:lii on by tionieg over to tee ., "

Eeeeetri
14 1,,,. 1, 1,, L s L,,,,ee ,pie l e,t, to ,,her and Hudson River It.ilroad Cum 

'f 
Cu 1, ;

wan its bratiebes.-,a'ae. dany, t:;;;4-10,000. oct. ills. 
' W. S. GI:bill:I E, 

x 
eeiets eaies, rieeee.

.,-\,-.e:- 1-

)vit I compete

the

L C PUTZSEY.e.

&C. Pill(' l'1,31-S '111, the folodred nod

'housand, no 1 soceial -brands made te

ordcr. Give him a call aull try his

PurePoriflueSmok.ingTob4cct-,
JAS. F. IIICEFA,

East Main SI reel
Eitimitsiourg., 1111

1113
TH. OLp RELLitil.E FARMERS 1101

Cofint)rtable Room.: and 11E1iL

SUPPLIED TABLE.

x-T 0, purr Y.
Llit -
In the Circeit Court. for Frederick Coun-

ty as a Court of Fanny

Cieorge W. Rowe vs. H Cora Bowe, and -or 'iris-- 
Core lt.swe Administ rattle of

COUNTY . Q0 M M ISSIONERSCharies J. Rowse deeetteett, end Jrtseph

E. Hewn!, FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

The creditors nr Cliarle,5 .T. lf,,w, nine• 

lieretly notp(ed to tile their C;10116 agaillS1 FS:EDF:MC I:, ill D., Sept. 23,18,84

ll'im, dill)* "1:len'i""1"1, t" the "11'11- °I "sthE first Si.....4:-..i,m of I be eictOtier Pero .
thin Clerk of tic Circuit Court for Fred- for 1554, of the Colinty Comm.'

ri 0 ll'It Fictil t 1 EA . i ! bey inay he dcliarred from par ticipat ion

ILLpilif '' ''' ''' otenee in their °dice, in the Goof*: int
1 crick Comity on or bOorp t t I

, , 1,10 i '' I, il •-s. :•iers of Frederick Colorly. will "

u-L."2“ ' iii tee truet fitielisii(iENv; 
L. 

1.1001.\t;sie.

til 10 o'clitcli, A.. M.

(.'flMeeting, ()claw/ ".10g.z, 1881,

444-. d., , 

s.

I oct. 4 41.
Persons interested will plense tnke ne-11 =r,rolpuTjell tit, :t, the 1.rii'taltilities5ir, that the ses!

B.::,,t15..i.(E,,,S,:i.,,•:;:jeir.k1„,IL.11,J;La:3,;Eti.,,,F,,gArgl,i,i.3,Si.ia: r.
1 'aka ii ri uo go vats b.): ix,..it„.,.. 001M4 11Q1 sic) u will not last over oiiii week.

- I ly iirilt r,

'..4;-r''43,11.....t.lfri:-;:)4-70-ii-lt:f.,J,T.•:i 
'''''.:i..7...."*"."'"i""'""...:g y., ni aLeu Nina, i iunrOucuewr.,-4.ei! that, c..nsi; i sup 27-it

11. F. STHINER., Clerkl

f'I APT. LOAF:PH GROFF has again, M. B. Sfirt.f.stAN, Wesminster.
k_../ InItell i 'llarwi of his Will-known I lo

tel, on North 'Market Street, Freilei 
...._-_,--•

iek, Where
l 
his frip ntfl(13 ai I he public. ,en ) Chesapeake j.z. Potoniao.

prally, wil al wapi he weleotucil end wel

°served. Terme very moderate, awl ireritzai,L,„, 1 it e Clak
everything to suii the times. .

5119 81 tf 
..)0SEPL: GFIRtGlif[ilt:tun rrnus 6r,npuily te now prep:trot, to

I ninke connections with the follow-.

. . _... _ iti'g Cities and Towns : Frederick, Md.,

111011Pf KIP YEll& CO II; 
Cel.C.SXil'e, Mt. Ilerisent, Liberty, Union.,

vine, Johnsyithe Union Bridge, Linwood,

Woodetiont' W'ormatee
SVestinineter, Uniontown, Walkersville

Alill, Harmony

j .AIT 11.1: LI; iii i• ' ." 
Grove, Hensooville, Utica, Lewisinern,

Creagerstown, Gracellam, Meelta flies-.

BRICK_ 1\T A RE l IOUSE, 
town, Frallfr.101 :Vitt's, Alt. Sella Mary's,
Einmitsbutg, Fairview, Middletown Boll:

DEA.L,E P.'S IN Vii r, Ilsgen:-.I.ovn. Be over Creek, ft mm
Niro' Ilreatheilsktille, Cliewsville, Keetl.

GIZA_ fN &...,,' [AU() DITC11, )eville, ltinggeld, 6liarpstairg, Smiths,
COIL, LUMBER, FHHTILIZERS, burg, k`• nytteshoro, ('it, Willienisportt

HAN AND srru -\.w.' Lot 79 
31(1...TelYerson, Araby,Lime Kill) Switcht
I, • •14II:'Kei si owl). iiiciiers Mill, Attantsto%yit,
. :
(1“.(mItt,1(1 Mills, - ni,..ke -i••on su ctinti,

Executors' Notice. nt.t4vtat:, Rendsville, Barnesville, Ram-
esvillp Si:Ilion. Stone Rridgp, Ilants.villel

TT'115 
is to give notice flea the sub- , New llaret, NIonrovia, Foentain Mille,

  at'5 ha". nht'uined 
1, inn I he O.1.- . Iiiittip No :"1, Ilidg.evillt,, 1111. Airy. Elli

phans' Court of Frcdericl; county, in ("!„its itl,, illiiimm.e, m i. itope, woott-
rsiarytand, letters testamentary on the ,..erry, lAr averly,GoyatIslown,Qatoosyillti

"tau' °LATHAN IEL FISH ER, erville; Hampden, (7arrollion, A inefoolis,
Pilerts, Pil:esville,. Towsontowir p, ith,

late of Frederick (!ouirry, deceased. All Aleecindria, Va., Lattrpl, Mil., Wastiing.;.

persons having ehtims against the de- toll. D. C., S wing Grove, Asylum, IlyaR,

ceased, are warned to exhibit the Milne,. vide, ltrorik ye, Anne Alit dcl nonnly,

with the vouchers thereof, legally au- Mil , Futilistown.

tineutteated, to the subscriber, oil or be- For rains of messages poll con versa

fore the fourth day of April. 18S5 ; Bolts apply to the Local Manager of Lho

they may otherwise
' 
by law, he excluded Excle gp you are located in.

from all benefit of said estate. For ft's of l'elepliones, call Tek plionct

Given under our hands, this fourth (lay No. 1. or address E. L. Mil...LER, Sup't,
Elehison Building. Fredi rick, Ald. lu,

of Oetobil, 4, p..11384.
J011 N M. FISHER, formation furillshi:31 elite:4011y.

ItiellA RD . HILL, Any in:mention on the part of Ent,

ployees should be promptly reported Ill
oet 4-5t Exeeelms.

  the ..iiirierintf:•ndent„
Ncyricn-i: rro cuznpr.rolzir,;. rff'Telepliones for the use of subscribe.

ers and on subeeribeits business only.

Adigitst. 20, 1584

also at joining

t)r, Acuns

on Friemrs Creek, known as Shiegle,

(kilter's lot. Another lot adjoining, also

situated on Primers Creek, jitiowa as

the Crabb lot

ri7r1r744

-gte Lf
raw.:

lieteert,p.ptire, eiceu,w'ettleeente
Lett, see reetee, cre 171.--As..3'

(0) ;02.7
rot E,Cr,

  , Cores

Tever, AZIK), 1 it •

DEMLITY

,Tcrapp3 LyvEn r:r.d- i-,:i,ht -
tweeets, EZervot.:a WOE, `,,l i ,c-.1,,33,
rAl, llariA, L. amee a: B..,:.. ti.1 Ldreli..c.

i
to..4 per L- t, 0 tar l I.CJ, i.t It.:i;rgists. ,
n S. NVOLIS, Serai:y li'l':y, is. ,T., U.S.A.

I v ii,AiTSIN4-fii/i.Tf

r,

..---B ID- a

1(gi-L,F,:jrftyj_ Itria::ti 6, ;',:_)1' t:..,

BLiddc, in,,,,,,,:a.;o•I Irrlia tion of Eiii-

'''s iti-....,,,...,,,,...,....-„,......„ 
,., ki4i.Lii

Rem nrlrablo etireS.Oi'Crtrtrrh of Ca:

neva and l I alcir..',0112 if' tir--..s..:1 :1..T."- ,.
cares of the Prostaiii (ii 'l. l'Iropshal l':
9.-.7illillgs;--t'emilie )t' as s, I. :,o;•:Lia-
("Pee of Mine., all Ilise,sea o. L'..r, Celli( 0-
Urinary t.):..;•iins in viiiirr sc:.7. Vor Uil- P-'
healt,IT cf' Viina`iir.i.l Iliscialrires in..1:: !:
also ".eha :tees lri..-c•",-,1 O'er C. cneliz,-.1...-

1. or S Yin!! t.f.:, i ii.'i-r eficir- '• Led or r
hereilita-T taint, in'-' C'tripillf; Cans(ila-- :
tiiin Iiii.t.ir ..iye-p, If ))• '.• l'O't:':,, V.V.d.....
Cbanic's Syr, l ,-II i i ic I'll1.4 : 2.Ci; .:-.nd tl.' as.
pin's Srrilliiitie, Saks.), f ..(11). (S bottle% ril
1,20.41-y-rupf.! cif i.,.....1.:-..':-..il. i.,,,:mhi,..1-:•-pi.•i.:..;
receipt of t'Afeeq, cc r. t I iterezets:. • I.
11 S. Wer,es, Ieetee t e.g. N. .1... IT. , A • ,

NOTIC 114.;

SA31'L M. 1i1tVAT•11, E. It. 'MILLER,

Gen'l Meineger, Sup't

Lout!, 1.1.e miens:

G. 17, Moncie, Frederick.

B. C. ITV:PLAN, Elp+111i1SilliVg.

OFFICE



--Xes _.....-:mvvatirotwovrarovvrow...-2,--KAtautarentas_

LOCALS.
(ncongruous. OLD 1)(1:aeon I).(4.W011 l'oasted that he I ON '1Ve(111(..1-(1,iy the Sth hist.; The 31 It- 1%1E Cition come not this week The ..ct.'on :toil Tax. S.

'To contemplate sansnge in 111(' time of i wet( always "pis- paled for the worst ;" land Liye-Sieck In SIII*111(-12 CO•11pally Wir,.t's the matter ? Ilas Post Master
I hug Cholera ! I 10 w is your ? land so lie Wie1, for he always kept Dr [ Emmifsburis, • receive:I spplitiothins for Miller - tnroed politicism? • • • •

1,311,11TSBUIIN 11.t11,1Z0.11).

TIME • T A13

--
On and after Oct. 51.1.1. 1884, trains on

1,1d8 road will run as follows :

TRAIN{B .SOUTII,

f.eavr: Etomitsberg 8.15, a. no, afill 0 20
nod 13135 Is art•iving st Pocky
Ride's At to. ni., and 6 50 and 6.25

1 Bull's C•otigli Syrup ill the house, regard- the Insurance of nine Jersey cattle, in
iiiis, it the only safe remedy f]n• (-ought: S•mtli (1nrolina with check for $101 Mr Tul'l hog cholera is still raging on

Received M. this office 114110 JaI)lf 51 :m id COWS. tile- samc, :111,1 also for ten head of horses, lit-tally all I.1th'S or Liberty, hut we nre
Beskey, So, Louis, Mo., $10.00. Miss Lott

Gut:hi:leo-Helens, Alontann, $2.00. ATTER the grat uilous announcement
money order for the smile $29. hope it will not real'it Mi.-Banner.

we eisewhcre4;ve this week, no person -=e-- sm. --490-•-•......-W I/ ai is it, ill this Iltst rick miu foil to vote ot the Erom the Exam!ner. T.eated at SabIllasirilte.
The Williamsport Teaesseo•pt 11505 let- coming election by renson of 'gum :thee Capt. Joseph Greif., josetrieter of the Dr. Cleirles L. Wachter, son of Pe,ters whiell semi, "revisation," there is no

touch word either terraqueous, celestial or

infernal.

wrtAnis romw. .. To ContribiattimA.

fseave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., nod 4.05 
Articles to be published in this paper,

and 4440 11. Ill., a tri Vino* Ilt Dumb slotirg for the current week, must be on the of-

tt./. 11.10 A. 31., and 4.35 and 7.10 p. in fice, by Wesilitesdss,• erimiug.. Atter that

,1 AS A. ELDEll, Prest time we cannot be sure of the insertion.
ilmereinmenmimommm..1.•••••••••••.----Ar.aermissa

TgE Telephone call of tile ENIM1TS-
putt° Onto/mut' is 212.

the living.

CottN-nwitTssio has been about finished,

And the bosiiing tins begun.

IlF.avy frosts this Friday morning

thermotsettr 880 at 7 o'clock.

GET your painting done by folio F.

Adelsberger, Emmit-burg. to-6tr

GAS-Thu will drive away ants, and
sometimes the Uncics follow Baum.

Tiatte.0 Wee-FA:It 0.eS the very nice

ettten with butter, if the titter is mit too
smeient.

PbAtN soaion Pumps, and Bockey's
Force Pumps, always for sale at C.

Oun thanks to Mr. Harry W. Altoff

far the Crookvton Chronicle, Minuet., of

Set., 30,

DELIctous bread, biscuits and cakes

can be made by usiug Drew's Yeast

Powder.

THE red sky prolooged into the stalk

pess, on Thursday night, was beautiful

beyond descri pl ion •

Fon lame Back, Side or Chest use

Porous Plnater. Price 45 cents
field by James F, lactef•

•••••••

Is you want I() make those cst Ile fat,

sprinkle a tablespoonful! of Day's Horse

mid Oattle Powder over their feed three
THE Ohio Electiep, next Tuesday. times n day, and keep them out of weatlo

TUE fall of the leases is a whisper to or. Price 25 emits per package.
— -

The Regi•tratton.

The lists for 1883 summed up 722
names. In September there were added

36 qualified scoters, and 24 disqualified
The sitting on NIonday and Tuesday of
this week added 71 names and disci:edi-
fied This mak,s 770 wrsons en libel
to vote in Enunitob irg District. ;

--
A nECULSAB Ayer's Sarsopar-

illa is that, while it cleanses and purges
the blood from all cotruptions anti. im-
purities, and thereby loots out disease
it builds up and invigorates the whole

.sYsteln, lind makes one young again,

9P conese you are gal mg to the Fred-
pant, taking the $tore building, and ha-rsh:11 Counts' ritir ; It begins next Tut's-
t •r, (he proprietor, the Hotel property.-

slay. The fun will be tall.
Consaleis

CitouE, Wsitsiop Ras Cousin and Brum

clotis immedintely relic VI.-,! Shiloh's

gum. Sold by J. A. Eilg,11.

THE Synod aloe Potomac of the Re-
farmed Churelt Willi meet Fit Hanover, Pa.
Pa Wednesday next, am 1.511i inst.

NossE the eilianges ill the time eards of
She W.111. R. R., on.d that of the Ent-
initsbal g sailsosd from las4, .Stindity.

The Fountain Fund.

—
It 'wit: ism,

Some miseseaot or miscrenots Intel)'
broke the fine lamp of the towo on theIn-
way to the 1-1111 mu station. The author-
ities have offered a reward at $5 for the
discovery of the culprit, the alders and

:oliettors, Hunt up and down and let
them serve as exantples fer the future.

THAT 11 ACKING CoUll II Call bc Si'

spickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
gystrantee it. Sohl hy Ja1008 A. Elder.

MRS. ATIIALIA //ARS Adminis•
tratrix of Sylvester thanes, deceased
sold the Central Hotel Sept 27 to 11II.SSrit:
it_ A. jurtoimi nod A. Stauffer for $8,-
270. The sbove parties baye divided the
property, the p>rtner, the present occu_

_ --
Go settowts,

As you start the fires in your Louses,
be moderate io your calculstions of re-
sultsoind (Mange the air of the rooms

often. There is co sort of Acclimation. we
all hit ye to go throng!' before we are
ready for the 0111(Ot Of W inter. Be pru-
dent awl avoid colds, and it inay be
worse.

THE lIssoover Ciitizsos sas•s: 11e01, "Washed.

no,;tti, near Spring Grove, has lost ever s, Under the manipulation of

il0g list one on :his farm by hog stutters Peter Burkett, our windows have be'en
relieved of the incrustations from the
weather of neatly a year past, aml the
blessed light now tocsins upon us, pure
ind refolgent , great ly re:eiving Ihe gloom
I hat has cludirowded us so long. "IlanO'Ssvor445..- 000 hogs at Iron 1):11-
holy Light r See 3111ton.foss ita saw ,QII sleires, Wni. L

-•••••

Ste01111118, 0114) west of Emmitsburg
MANY ft r :ct Siva the rind scale.

Sn was Uotigh Co.nstimption need eVaii. Ig ,as well as the hands and

Cure is sold by us on a gnscolitee. It 'eve Extensive of Ayer'g II air yog.

eares otos:Implies. Sold j. .1, Elder es has pri)ven II at, it /silo! liest cleansing
;Igen!. fitr the hair -licit, it prevents as

Vu it Fire Insurance in First (less corn- Well :IS re1110i/cS dantlinIT, CM& :111(1
panics call eit W. (I Heroes, As's, office ,e1„114,, the „Ai,. and eth„„httes the
N. E. corner of the Public Squnre, Em-
snitsburg, Md.

WHEN you se() a nem at i lie front of jt
sr/otel, with a tooth-Idyls in his. mouth, it.

,(1(oas slot necessarily follow that be has

seoi ten sv;ot
see_

that everybody could enjoy the spectacleWeed, You ',SUPPER With DySpellSia
.n nil Liver complaint ? Shilolds ""d 1:11c5. SO "s fir as "to naked
,er is guarantees! 4) cure you. Sold by eye would admit. We ii IC not interested

• in c•clipses that occur tot 2 or 8 o'clock,.slasnes A. Elder
-a• - - - — • III.

CATARRH 0431tEll, (4144.4.1.1 fl,Wirel --

.breath secured by Shiloh's Cat :salt ltem- /Celt, Mull•:nery.

saly. Price 50 cents. s,ast„i „Inmes A lInving .hist returned from the city
With a carefully self-cted stock of Fail
WO. 31filinery, ,1 lie atteolion, of
Hoc ladies of Enunitslourg and il s vicinity

Moir to renewed growth and beauty.

TILE ding and I he (long sod the (lang

pf the atovelki4se littos s4a4led• Whe" is insitisi to the sa It 11 fl• • 1 tr-it 11 , b • LI • - '1 I 
, , els and Roman conolles were discuarged,tee. Is a of( no, to , 3 . Ito 1(3 11114/1 . atm the

pleatosre ito show the articles. Call as proud, how they bowed their Imads !

To E pirtial eclipse of the Moon 011
Satorday evening hut I, occurred under
favourable conditions of a clear sky, a
Ca 1 r.11 almosoliere, and the brightness of
the full moon, and its early rising, so

hour from sn unkneW11 They the Baltimore Colh,ge of physicians litn' ef our anneeneenteets. 1 n I Itecerds Frederkk Count% :Ind
Surgeons With the honors of his class.
nod svho since then his been assisting
his father in the practice or medicine,
his just located in Snbilhisville, this
county. Dr. IVschter has pureleisc•(1
from Dr. Wm. F. Ltickett, for $1,000,
the r('sidence of the latter in Sabillasville.
Dr. Lucket will remove to Washington
thus giving Dr. 1Vneliter all open field
for a geod practice.- Valley liegister.

1 ERsONALS.

win Zachan • , Es • his family
IVIIPIING Of his Visi 1,10 this . place the

Editor of the Cbtrion says in reference to on
nt isio:inici-icrldisas; heir home iu Chmobersburg

the Fountain. We are informed Ilea Mr. Samucl L, Rowe, went to Philo-
with the proceeds of t be two entertain- deiphia on Menday to attend lectures od
'items and the individual donations some die Poonsylvania Homeepathic Medical
of syluell have been very liberalsthe re7 concise.
quirsite sum has been roisesl, within 11 Mr. Moritz Zion, of Westminster is
small frictions wide!' ledance troubles no ttositSog bis aunt Mrs. S. N. MeNsir.
one, as it will be forthsmoing Wit bout Miss Kate Erehart, is visiting at Dr.
any endeavor." This time you are ahead J. w. sejeeessesgeos.
of its neighbour, your intrormstion is in Miss Jennie Galt has returned to her
advance of any that has reached us, right j„,o,o B„osnoss.
here coo the spot, and might injure the Mr. Dardel Sheets told his wife left on
eause if uncorrected. 'The sum occessary Tuesday male a visit to their friends
for the Fountnin will be just whst 'the in Cass County, Iowa.'
citizens and distsnt friends nellse it ; the _ . _ sm,.• -- -
cost of such works lies more in their or• A Female 1;:trber in Mary)and,
on mentation than in tint of original bulk Visitors front Hagerstown to Hancock
of nisterials. and as we have said our's recite as a prominent and pleas:int fea-
will be what the liberalitA of thlise c"11- lure of their Visit time novel privilege to

Int shaved by a female barber. Sai•al)
Proctor, colored, was the wife of the
village barber. Who, couple of ye:ors
ego, conferred the degree of widowhood
liven his industrious spouse,:and ti•atis-
ferred to her the responsibility of earn-
ing a livelihood for the family that had
coin° tO them. Mrs.- Proctor grasped
the emergency and the razor and set to
00 ork to please the patronage that wss
bcqueathed to her by her (h•parted - hus-
band. So. suecessful has she been in
her uudertaking that she has Increased
her patronage and maintained a monopo •
13- sit the profession Ito Hancock, the citi-
zens refusing to encourage others who
have endeavored to locate in the com-
niunity.-././(teseesesten Globe.

Election and Tax-Payers No

It appears by certaiu of the Fiederick
papers, that there is to be hold in Fred-
unek county nt Ole usual pin CCs of hold-
ing elections in the several Election Dis-
tricts of the county', on Tuesday, Nov.,
1, 1884,1n:tweet) 8 o'clock, a: In., and 6
o'cleck, p, m., an Eduction for Eight Eke
tors foe President ;Ind Vice-President of
the United Stales, also for one member
of Cimgress for the sixth Congresssonsl
District of 51aryland, and the notice is
signed by George W. Grove, Shut if of
Frederick esotunty. It would seem that
the abeve grand movement, was net suf

impertant to be of sp chit Inter
est to the people of tlik end of the coun-
ty, and hence we have not been author-
ized to make it kirs.wn through our col-
U ill 115.

The same ionisers give notice to the

weather I here was a pretty general Tnx-Payers of Frederick County, thatCannot any mote torn out. 'rile). 
a certain Daniel Z. Padgot, collector

only look On and cry aloud, ilmt, ti ut. ilinloiwition of the hooscS in die town.
will visit the severail Districts at givenbarn alas ! the two j. how ii  • with ehinese I:interns, sod decorations

Ill aloft ! or the noble mansion ! :114).911(w, some of whielt were quite dates, begin i mug at Enunitsburg, at the
Enimit flouse, on Wednesday, and con-, meritmlous. The procession wiici Gran-
tin uing on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Novi mber, 5th, 6111, 7th and 8th, for
the accommodation of the Tax Payers.
Not being authorized to publish the
above kind, gracious and very polite no-
Liticotion of die Collector's disiuterested
visitation of the people, we cannot
Swept the pleasure of informing our

.11•31.-

_ Should ;my of our Moue readers eisi
to know she pstsicelars. of; the Ejection
to lie Ii Id on Nov. 4th, and of the nmet-
logs of the Tax Cagcet.o., they con ;keel.-
tain the slime, toy going to the snioons
and various other out of the way ohm's

Ordo: c Pub1ic-l ido:1,
NO 5'117 EQ,CiT Y. e

fit ne (?,,co •t rao:t .for l'reder:ek as a
c„11.1 ,f

Susan vs..1)attiel ltruge,
Sr., II afilS Kru.,te and John Kruge,

Defendants.

to rend the - bills, specially printed al The object of the bill tiled lii this coots
Frederick: We have given the ti.thiS i 1 1\!.1 tot:, :111„ 1'11 'e,11.e4(IF iii ill Ii',
010111er c'oliiiiin of I his paper, tor home onnit,ii'ite 1„ t,i fitsitl'(Jt,Lit
use, and free of cost to and singulai Kees(' dated the I witty Iliit'd dsy iiOf the Dim:, nor.com any one on the same Ling:more Mills, lost two valuable mules ' fsmnder Wachter, of Merton, in this who ;Ire co:seer/Rd, Elderly persons in Novemher in the Yost' Ebstileco Jonah's('grounds fail to meet the Tax Collector in recentty. They died within the smite Avho graduated host whiter from paniculsr may rely upen the correctness '1.11dt,s11'; NI:-Poi.iv51:ite,'Isiii5;le,..11.e(e.e1,1,r.t.le:le, 1,11 olf11;;;.,doe time, N1;3, prepared to make his ne-

connnodat log visit one of postern] satis-
fidtion and plensuro to -him. Coming
but once a ycsr the psis:lege of helping
the government should be duly spored.
and.

.11110.- - - •

-- t• 1:t.ei,S•
The following letters rents in in the

Post ()Kee, Emmitsburg, Aid., Oct.,
0, 1884. Persons callitig will please
S8 y advertised, otherwise they may not 'c-
alve them :

Daniel G. Adlesberger, Sallie Dorsey.
John Gearhart, Aliss Annie V. Myers.
David Orendortf, Mrs. Annie Peters.
51agsie .Quino, II. Mason Ibiborg. (3), M.
Raborg, Miss Nannie ftslmorg, John 'I'
Taylor, Miss 1:t. Wh4tuey (4). •

Arssibisiloso Gibbons.

Lnst Friday A relthishop Gibbons vis-
ited Mt. St.. Mary's College, Emmitsburg•
Md. Although evidently much redheed
I hard stouts the Archbishop was in
the best of humor, chattingetreely while
visiting variotts parts of Ills building
His address to the stmlents tens enthus-
iastic:111y !Tod red, especially the prom-
ise an holiday. The Archbishop prom-
ised to preside at the next commence-
itsent.-Sdn.

-411.

ANY HOUSEKEEPER WhO sends at Onte
the names of iS ye married ladies, at same
address, and 12 t sm-cent Stunt Its for post
uge will receive free for one alitir# year.
lintolsome, onevtaining ii in! instructive

Domestic Journal, devoted to Fashions,• eelned nukes Every dollar contrite

Fancy Work, Deem Ming, Shopping. Med will show in the final elevatioa of

were todued at $490
Mr. Lewis I hemp, ngricultund irn

plement dealer, W. Patrick street, lool
his left tilind painfully cut. on Wednes-
day moroing last, in removing some
machinery.
Daniel Z. Padgett, tax collector for

this county, recently deposited with the
Comptio.11er pr the) Sitate Treasury the
sum of $42.105.26 ;is part of the $44,075.
10 levied on the c1tisens ot this county
by the State. The greater pint of the
difference will be ciincelled by in 5411 yen 5I1. Thomns 51. Smith, of Franklin
cies to the county which have not been (amply, Pa., Is visiting his nlother ill

reported. this plsce andlooks the reality of health.
awffp• .

cootting, and tiousehad itiattem Best the improvement.' Let no one cry "hold !

Housekeeper wants it. Regular price
$1.03. Must send POW ? Address Dom:SS
TIC JOURNAL, N. Y. j19-0m

TUE Floral Cabinet for October Ins
I t•eceived and is as ustml exceeding-
ly interesting as well as instructive. The
demestie recipes, directions for fancy
work of various kinds, its well ois lessons

paper putdishea for Lalues. Free!, enough ;" There is seen) for all to take
part.

LiSt Of ratelltS•

The following Patents were granted
to citizens of Mnrylmid, benrins• dates
Sept. 23 30 1884. Reported expressly for
this piper by Louis Bag.ger at, Co., Me-
chanical Experts tool Solicitors of Pat-
ents, Washings on, 0. C.(

on the care of gard(tns•and flowers, 'unite llirel•F' Frederick' liatcliwri3r-eic-
voter 30:3,419.it a valuahle onbblien to Abe perindien1 e

i Foolisney, lIageretown, thill-literature of :I cultured foully, and there 'len.'
is also inset' pleasnnt reading matter (lilt effil lilinir 805581'
:zenerai mouse. Ladies Floral Cabinet
Co , 22 Vesey St., New York.

C. E. Kemp, Ballo., WindoW curtain
fir tnre 305 003.
E. T. Leonard, Ballo., car-coupling

f,:idies• Advisey, Z105 607.

A Cool plele Medical Wolk for Wonum James Ttose, Thimoden, sod T. Roes,
handsomely betind ill cloth and Most rat- Balto., foto:Min-pen 305,478.

; postpaid for 10 too' o-eent stsinps. : T. Sangston, Greenhorn, evaporator

Tells how to prevopt :Ind cure dis. ; 305,479.

muses of the sex; by a treatment al boole.1 W. J. Tilishmsn, Iislisherg, homing

Worth its weight in Gold to every lads • run •.---0•;-316.
taltIering from any of these disesses.1; F, Crowther, Ballo., dental Impres•

Over 10,000 soSI slready. Allruss ; si00 :31%5 900.
Mary M. Wogoer, Ballo., combinedNUNDA P1:111.1,41ING Co ,

Need„, y, bureau :Ind becIsteiol 3(15,1185
Mary M. Wagn(r, Itslto., combined_

Engine for Sale.

'The Treasurer of the Corporation of
Emmilsburg offers the Fire Engine and 

eximlitTNI.;.%A.TE1).

The mnss-mecting torch -light pre-Hose belenging to it for t3ide. A good
ehnnee to get go,„/ Engine is Aims f cession ofthe Young- Mea's Democratic

Cievelend Ilendrii•ks nod Nelsonft-roil to towns or establishments needing-
the like. It might Inv sonic of /jar fail_ Club of this 1)istriet, on last Friday (-s-

itters to moite tool boy the apparatus, for 'fling ProYcd a grand success,
; standing, the iliresomMes state of themuttod protection, when sold, I he titOVil

the devout Mg flames !.
-- —so- • .ess • so.-- -

More Rain.

ville 'I'. Crouse as chief neirshal, ;Ernest
Legarde, Felix Feller, Joseph fluke and

A.,,tit 5 o'clock, P. rn., on Wed ncson„, Chios. ()Milian as aids, formed at the
3 east end of the town and proceeding tothis vast sheets of dust on our streets suit- .

the west.enil, passed or:mull:I ill front of&lily started up on it helter-skelter hur-
; the Emma 1-Ionse, the torch-hearers furle-burley raininge, and set men nnd dogs;

from the vicinity of Quebee, ant thankful it has not reached its yet, and

folding beds:ead Illa able 305,986.

and everything moveable in to state of ; 1111ddlig the light f°1. the ""8" ; 11"eic

citizens of I he rich entertainments aboutthe stovepipe gets out at the elbows be tot intervals from the square iltu•ing the
geotle, Nefii, gentle., bustle wouSt kelp. my esttoldistunent near the square. P of the procession ; returning to to be thrust upon their attention, and in

psesently the raili descended, but gebtly, which they are expected to bike a mathe square Mr. Granville T. Crouse an-
THE Holy Comiusteiou Ise seleste_ act. 4. Mits. M. OVELN14.v. and the teinpest of polverized elements t • 'MI rt and hence we notif them at

istered in the Reformed Chureh in this was soon ended, thet•e were thunder and 
nounced the • officers of the meeting as (1 1'3 ' Y

our own cost, and we do so heartily, wellfollows : V Seaboll, Chairman ; Vicesolorce on Sunday nioniing, the services . A COATED tongsse., headache, bad taste lightnieg ettending, by ten o'i lock the knowing the impm•tant relief our actionPresidents, I. M. Fisher, C. T. Zacharlits,huthe month, a dull, dre.voky feelingssee filly had passed, and the air resulned its preparatory thereto w,itl be held this af \Vol. L. McGinnis, W. G. Blair, J,)s, will afford the contracted Treasury of thesure indications that your liver is torpid mild otud .suuniter like temperaturesernoon.
and that there is A collection of foul Thursday morning came shins bright Rosenst eel, •Thonms McBride, Paul Mot- colrffly 'I' lie justice of the generosit3- is

THE latest ev,ohatioo iss entosindogy is humor in the stomach. J. Al. Laroque's but w:th brisis currents ef air , ;recurs:as': 
ter, Daniel Lawrence, Joshua S. Molter, mu own affair, let no one demur.

Bitters quickly and effeetu-
— --air- • •asii. • —

the lohiscco weiwil. The worm infects 
ON Monday morning, resigning thesiert:du grades of smoking tobacco, and 

rsins to the skilful hands of Capt. Georgehas raised a blast of ituSiginstion. among 
'I'. Eyster, who as our Jeliu, soon con-s he dealers. 
veyed us to the Reservoir, we spent an

JessE A NDEILS Ailed as. this residence at
Union Ridge on W.eslitesday, aged 62
years. Ile was once it prossoerous mer
,e,hapt in that place, lust 4c.faited in Ints
Suess last spring.

•SitiLott's Vurssszsot is witat you need
,or Constipatiou, Loss (of Appetite, Diz-
(zioess and all syssIonno of- Dyspepsia.

Ally corrects t hese evils. 25 cents a paper
And $1; Jioutie. -011. J. Thornton, Milli-
anise ituci Harrison streets.

-.111•111. AMP-

Tits:Corporation of Fstonifshurg nc•
know ledges the receipt of the following
siums of money nopropriated to 14 1111 hose
account ; Front the Baltimore County
Fire Iusurauce Co.. $75. Mutual Fire
Comploy of Frederick County, $50
prgaerivIc COI ill t y 51 ut ual Fire Insurance
Cp., 495- 0. A. Horner, from Olsson

Price 10 and 7 ;ents per bouto. avid County Fire Insurance Co., $25•. D.

;) Meek, Treasurer. ,.y James A Elde. r. 

Ciranmss C. KttlerZISIO tutis pnrchased Humane/. says, some petson or
pet•sons Sunday night, 28th alto.. lit-the barber shop of Xiltiain Offerd, and

refitted  imuil refurnished the same, mak-
ing it vesy ntiritesive. This is the platip
so go for firskeisse wends mod pojete at-
Sention.

'h'it Maryland Synod of the Presby te-
shin _Church will meet, in Ft-ederiek on
Fridsy of nest week., the 17th, and C.011-
xinue in session shout five days. The
,Suliod is coinmed of oboist fifty-Stye
ministers and elders.

AT CRInfierland recently, INV) ;•hoss)
dry goods houses on opposite sides of

Dr. J. T. Bussey, alielmel Koko, W. K.of the storms to follow, and monitors for ;
everybody to hunt; up the missing joints ; 8111luit' W• F. Nunemaker, Felix Walter,

E L. Rowe, J. D. Martin, Wm. Myersof the noisy stove-pipes.
I and Harry McHenry and J. H. Stokes
Secretaries ; after some stirring music*aryl:old Lutheran nod.
by the Entita Cornet Band of tIte town,FREDERICK, Mn., Oct. 9.-The Mary-
the chairmag introduced Clayton 0.land Synod of the Luther:in Church, ;
!seedy, of the Frederick bar, to the hugewhich has been holding its annual ses-
seidb-nce essembled ill front of the West-sion at l'aneytown, Carroll county,
ern 51aryland Hotel, Who eloquently dis-since Friday last, onljourned this evenine-
cussed the prieiples of the Democraticto meet next in St. Mark's Church, Bal°-

1 party for about an hour, omd eulogizedtimore, on the 1st of October, 1885. Tin;
proceediug,s of toilay includeil the elec-
tion of She following as delegates to the
Geueral which meets in Harris-
burg, Pa. : Rev. 1)1.. Morris, of Balti-
More ; 4ev. Visitor Millet., of Leitersbarg
Rey. S. W. Owens, of Hagerstown ; Rey,

lIolland, of Martinsburg, and Be71.

I emp'ed to steal a pen of bogs from NI to
Lewis Hintz, residing on Weet Fifth

;street. Tbe perkers made such s racket c S. , 'so,. , „ , „. . , „ , . , ence throughout, he complimented Ali.salmis anti Lil. 1.1.1111111,l. 01 Dil It Ipat the would-he robbers aftey tearing C. ' ; Nelson very highly. The third and lastmore. Among the lay deists:0es are Dr. ,One board ssif of the pen demituped. sieaker Was J. E. It. wood also of theWhat on earth (lid they mutt ts•iill the White, of 5lechanicstown ; Dr. 4otter
Frederick bar ; his speech N'VnS able and issues forth about the thinkness of a

hog pen -h rind surely the pursers •,.,.rs eif Taneytown, allot Edward Miller, osi carried the audience with hint and gaVt: Illall'S wrist in volume, amid projects
justified in defending their abode by 1•3111tilllore• 

a searching review of the course of the about 16 niches beyond the trough be-every means lit command. Thpy glkoulA lfev Drs. Morris, Geo. Diehl, of Fred el
party and the cloracter t 1-- fore it strikes the emth ; a. bat tesed cecom

not be blained.e-Ed. ick, and Rev. Victor Miller were elected- . „ -1. 1, , sii .. , i ' i 1 , • nut shell served its a goblet from wide!)

Cleveland and Henctricks, and particu-
larly the Congressional candidate, Lion.
Frederick J. Nelson. .The second speak-
er W•119 W111111M J. Zacharias, Esq., of
Clismbersburg Pa.; his speech' wai short,
but stirring and eloquent, and enlisted
the at and applause of the audi-

Idirectors of the theological seminary at
tracted, and notwithstanding the lat e -Get ts•sbarg. The matter of supplying
ness of the hour, was listened to withpastors for Union L'ildge, Freedom and
amis.:turd jut erest throughout. • TheHampstead charges was refused to the .

closedat 1130, P. Messrs.tRilipre 49 the belief thas, the seusna of Middle C'onoerence. Applications to the
Wood anti Keedy were doe guests of 511. I advise everybody to moiake the circuit ofIiimore street made things lively for a pliange; Use period of interlacing of advisory board of home otissiOns for as-
(ice. It. ()velum"' for the night and 

heft the reservoir ; go tip by tile northeinshort tune. Each house had in frent a summer and to Intel esnrrerits of Air is sistance were rec.eived from Beckleys.
for Frederick in the gorily troll; of Satur-large lot of blankets. one house dis- naturally the seasou of rah-issue' Teas vole, H:trper's Ferry and the abovenano- (Ny morn ing. Altogether thephiyed to earl marked "Fifty cents a pair." is rig4, hu t ma have been emit rovert- tneeting,

ed 110l1118. Tile 6essients ll'e sY11011, though much of its details were Mi-llis bisitioet: of die oilier house were ing the notion of the c xistenee of which is - composed of 70 cleripal tomit 50
promptly neirked -Fens( cents.'' Tit's
broils:1st the risoil to 30 emits. l'wo
more. cul ls I:o.leSt the [tree clown to 10
seer-, .111:1 Seally edell pat wit •it card
I ...• ; Frce, bike one." On these
turns in a very short time both lots 'were
s1isposed

hour in viewing the works, inhaling the
mountain air and thinning the waters
fresh from thei r gushing sourees,we found
Mn. Hou•vey G. Winter, with his gang of
workmen, busily engaged in excavating
deep channels outside of the sustaining
walls of the reservoir, into them he was
about to put masses of clay to be pud-
died t I provide against actual or possi-
ble leaks ; thence by, a circuitous drive
which brought us to the southern road,
mear the reservoir, we visited the newly
Purchased spring on the Stouter proper-
ty. The spring is situated very nean to
this ro,id ; a wooden trough inserted into
the It ill-side conducts the pure spsrkling
water from its s(turce, over which it

The "Antlrypated Doett Ine.”

Oor esteennit oeighbor, the editor of
the Catoetist C,I•lrioSS says( "We shoal

E24:/.710efift/ 01•1115. .Wtt flf»lot, lay
dowo a prl/prosition on a al V,.:11 Salkieet,
Ulla then discuss another; our views are
contirmed by observations extended
thi•ough mato' years. Go thou and ob-
serve, sud tet credolity yield to exper-
ience]

• PrW11 1/.1l1 WaS t/lle of the most SO 'CCSSfilllay delegates, W ere all largely all cudetl 
01 tile kind ever held in Enunitsburg.and much inter:7st was nianifetell. •-Seen,
quite a ntonber of delegatioos ilist- • -
would otherwise have been present, fail-SLEEPLESS nhirle miserable by ed to attend en account of the weather.!hat terrible cough. sSloilolds cure is tile :The emote. Bainj gained pew laurels onremedy for you. Sold by James A. ELI- the occasion by the excellence of the

Cl. j tousle it discoursed.

we drank first to the health of the Cap-
tain, and next to the perpetual success of
the water company. As the time is now
for driving at any hour of the day, we

road aud return on the southern one ;
mountain air, the refreshing waters, the
grand views by the way, the ferns and
the le:oves, the chestnut trees and other
otdousl points of interest will repay the
time, tool prove tonic to the body, we
have been informed that this spring
gushes forth strongly the summer
through, but does not r1111 Au Ille winter
season, xylly this hibereattou, if true, we
do not cemprehencl.

iii sell I he Ileal IsI t,lt I heroin 1171;Oei it)
I) I l'i I ) isfy Joiltsinent of the (Somplaitiant.

imimeeeterarerameraicsee.nr.....r.s...r,.cousiscrinyaseeereimene 'rite 11111 St,les

1111: V.-On the 5i1) inst., in Lew is- 1. That on the f airth day or Sepirm-
town, this county, 8111111(.1 G. Itillittee, t bets A. D. 188-, the Complitionet heought
filriner resit-km, of Ii u i,, Ieed 57 suit in the Circuit Court for Freilt•rick

, 'minty agsinst the IS: fmtientsears. ;Ind 1 iy.
uniminiumiew.meminumiceewseie-winseia.. mew Lru il , Sr.. for Itresel: of prwitise npirrr,

siol on fourth clay oSOctoter. A. I). 1884,pArg Hollsil t.,t cATTLE 11:3 ft,

W one thousand dollars with interest fromiloo- DER, late and fiortymine dolturs and seventeen4,- •
rsrn r-i-ventive of Lung Points eosts Of Snit, as Will :linen!' from a,

ts'-,ttl'aY Certified Copy of the procetahngs in said
C nm kill Exhibit No. I, and tiled

t=ohl bill as a part (11(011.
.•

etc. 2. Tint fter said Suit was 1,ron:flitisoostioss,s Cr.ttir, l'owner

finless, Sr , to-wit, on the twenty 
0111!and the sumnions served on said 1)1)1 ml

Lors of Apiwt!te, 
asag°nalLow Horn, V, olf. ,

' l'iy of Novenilmer, A. I) 1882, the said de-
f 

;
.f II May'lf il 

Cot, grt lv Inv:, .1.,1
..•11(suit, 1Daniel Kruge, Sr., vonveyed!he low cf 1,1tking. c

ter firm and swct t.
(Tram r.: .1

Improves their ount y to lIefuto Kno se :old Jo lin.Kruge,
certain read (St Itosit-mite:I in. Frederic!:

v C 
vests

moo caused the deed therefor to be re.
ife•t1,1es'i;is',4

(Sol'
:t oorded on the t wenty-cightli (hull'(hull'of No-

. '1.013.• rcts .rdrIend ell e Ful),1o 1, A, I). 1882, a certified copyfor ewe.; when giviwt
L, Pny'. I forrn A: whereof is file:1 with so ti bill as past

sess. • seatiis i-s eller Provi•i:o.tmg •, ,rethc of marked N'o. 2.

ja:h:'
and defemil the Complainant, of her just
untrie not lion:Ifide, but to dela.y, Iiindt•r

3. Trutt said deed 11-iis fraudulently
insole, not. Iii honatide, but for simulate Ieessssis (heDart% .
and pretended contIlerations and sys7;

und of action, snit, debt and (1 11)1 0"

0.e. Me.; er iliaLimore, S. A. 
aforusai(l find to render fruitless any jadg-
ment that might be (obtained therein and

L
N ISSLocAL s- it(efity.tn, and that the same is therefore

=Ha yo'wr -.Tes-sr'_ 4. That ssisl Rafts Krage John
dry repaired by 

IV  j...,,ystur Kru,se, and each of them t.vere at the

who warrant the same, Move al ova) s 
tone said deed was 'vale and delivered

on hand large stock of NVatelies, Clocks, 
aware of the end, purpose an illntent with

Jewelry mid silverware. 
which the same was made, trimly, to

feb8 " hinder, delay and defraud the Complain-
A full stock or fine and coarse City ant of her just and lawful action, suit,

outdo Boots and Shoes; also Ginn sliscs 1 debt and damages nforesaid :Ind to render
attil hoots. New home-made work. mod froltless any judgment that 111' ''ht be oil-
men:ling of all kinds, done with nest 'less Mined therein and thereon.
anti dispatch, 113- Jas. A. Raise. fe7 41 5. Thst said Real Estate described in

slid deed is all the Real Estate of which
said Daniel Ksug,e, Sr., WaS Sti'Zi,C1 :111'1
1)15Sf'5i'01 at the time of the bringing of
said suit.

6. 'lint during the pendency of said
Suit, slid I)aniel Nrsige d'sposed of all of
his personal property- and has concealed
the proceeds thereof and also has coo-
cealed the 'proceeds of sale of said Bs-11-

; ; 
TTA9Esa 'r hi it mum Emiii):i!ca1 • 

estate if any lino been received by- hint as
purirorts to have been.

Ina 
!
(i,;sting.

te frOM1 sv 
7. Tint said Daniel Kroge Honig%

,,,,i,,ter:r.ss-sett 0, wits aeoesisi iv" Oro' o.
o uad ill ctss, maned on re- no visi ble property moult of wh ich said

amply able to pay said judgment. has now
tianasi:nuely b 

W31. uwitSTOCK, Pali., .1 A lor PItc:i, N.Y. 
judgment can be realized nor can the
Complahront tind any property or assets
from which the same may be re.olizsd oth-
er than said real estate.
8. That. said Dileivi Kroge is an adult

residing ill Frederick County in the State
i of Alaryland and said Rufus Krnge and
John Kruse are relatives of thud Daniel
Kruse rind are non-residents Of the 8thte
(of Alaryloontl and are believed to reslikt
in Adams County iu the State of Penn-
sylvania.
9. That all of said (1rings noon the

part of ssid dethndants are contrary to
Equity and good couscience Rua are
fraudulent arid void.
The Bill then prays I
1. Thal said dee(' from Daniel Kruge

t() Halos Kruge in -ty be
declared to he void as to the Complain-

.   ant and nosy be vitcsted 11111 cancelled.

111:21.) 
(lie he payment of Complatuants judg-
That said real estate may be sold

for 

3. 'That Complainant may have such
further and other relief :is her ease limy
reqoire and for Subpoero against the
resident ilefendent and an order ef pub-
lication against the non-resideut defend-
ants.

IL is thereupon ailjnilge 1 nail orilei•ed
by the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty sa a Court of Equity and by the an-
t hot•ity thereof this eight illy of October
A. D.1884 that the Plaintiff by causing,'
it copy of this order to be inserted in
some newspaper published in Frederick
County Maryland onee i hi each of fotik
successive weeks three months bell Ire
the twentieth day of February ill the
year Eighteen hundred awl Eighty five
'give notice to the said non resideat
thndants Rufus Kruse rorl John Matzo
of the object and substance of this Bill

.111•11•..a.1011--

DIUCIIY 4 Co.

:0 Ili-OMNI a Ofi. BOARD
II' three 1:ve Young 3d -ot or
I,' ties in eon I emetty. set-
:tress P. W. ZIEGLER & Co.

1'rill:01,211)Na.

MASON & ILVAILIN
STYLES 03GAN3 %V.')

Highest honors at all great Wort i's 1.1vhirdtions
Sr sevmdeeli yeto/ only Americans organs
award01 010:1 at any, Ii' .m easy payments or
rented.

LiGiT PIAAJS
ia.-isenting very highest ex :telliatee yet at-
tained Iii suet ins!r tinenti ; 11(1.1.1ig to all pre-
vents inivoVelnelltit one of gToater vaine than
any ; seituring ESOSt pure, reit sl. ituislcul tones

inere,aeil (torah Ity ; especial: avoiding
lighility to get oat of Mae, 1.1a:iv:mei cam-
loage frce.

Mason 391 Piano co.
Onion, 154 Tremont N. wk. -leg. 14th Si.

Chleagri, 149 W.LIMS11 Ave.

CATARRH
ELy,s

CREAM Brat,50174,cuRrealltPi

Coid" gt AU
HPYFEVERCO

v4,4?

4 ••S;c• o

U.S.A.

Hay Fever
I have been a

-rtt stiller 21 trom
IIty Fever fur fif-
teen years. 1 read
if the many wond-
rous cur-is of Ely's
Cream 13.11111 Sad
'nougat 1 would Inc
snee Fair '. I i Ill-
ben minutes after
bile appliclron 1
was - wonderfully
11th IC'). Two weeks
ago I commence
•i-ling it and now I
feel entirely cured.
It is the greatest
discaver; ever

ilAY - F 
4nown. 

DulaunelEVER Alas
ciar

s
k
.
, Fanner, Lee,

Ely's Dream Datin is arehely founded Olt fl
correct iliagdosi8 of thti ills) 050 arm eati be Ile-
n.,t-st,A upon. 11 Om causes no pain.
fives relief at once. Cieamies the head. Cantes
heatthy secretiors. Abates inflammation. Pr:-
vents fresh colds. IIJals the sores. Itistores
the senses of taste and smell. A timrough in tat-
meat will cur!. Not a liquid Cl' snimil. A
into the nostrils. so et:. at or issists ; CO ets. isv 

;.Ind warn them to appear in this Court
mail. Stamm bottle by man 10 ctS. 111 person or by Solicitor an or before the ;

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists Owego, se T. Twentieth (Thy of February, A. 1). 1831_ to answer the premises and to show
efIllSe if ;my they have why the relief
prayed shoithl nat. be gismo'''.
ADOLPHUS FE SIVIA.KE..itt..

Clerk of the Circuit (S:ourt for Frederiele
County.

Tree Cepy-Test :
ADOLPHUS FEIWINKE, .T(L...

Oct. 11-50. Clerk.

PARKER'S TONIC
A Fare MellIelne that Never

Intexteates,

• If you are a mecsanic or far nor, wora out
with over-work, or a mother run dowa by fami-
ly or household duties try I'AnKga's Toxic.
If you tiro a liwyer, minister or business man

exhausted by mental gtrain or M117(10.iS cur "!A
not take intoxioatints stuatimats, hat use DAn

r.nary Complaints. or if you ar tr: ,iii 't

Toxic.

ihca.ve D.vspepsia, R'leninatliini, Kidney
or U ut

blood or nerves you can be curA by isownsies
with tiny disordcr of the lungs, stouhie',. bowels.

CAU'rION !-Refuse all substitute-, Parker's
Tonic Is composel of the hest reins:list ageats
Ii the world, Still is entirely different from pre-
parations of ginger alone. Said for circular,

H1SCOX & cal
103 .

50s. and St sizes, at all dealers ill meilicine,,
t.L•eat saving in haying dollar size.

A.TJ R.A_N T,

SOUTH MARKET ST.,
ADJOINING BRIDGE.

gas ham Refitted, Renovated and 11(-
p:tired.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON.

OYSTERS ST FAIT ED, FRIED, ROAST-
ED AND BROILED

AT 25 •CEN TS PEE. PLATE,

Prime Salt Water Oysters
Al' $1.00 PER, GALLON.

SWELL 0 'STERS
AT TIII; RAW BOX A SPECIALTY.

Respeefully,

C. E. Hal13r.
Oct. 11 ts.

NOT IC IE.

•v-i DE firm of C. j. Rowe t Brother I
I 

S
diSSolVed IW I lie death of C..f. Rowe.

All persons it/defiled to the Inte firm will
please call and settle their accounts as the
books mak he closed.

J. //ENRY
kurviving Partner.

The undersigned have 01415 6th (lay of
March 1881 f trilled a co-p•Irtnerslii p un-
der the name of GEO. IV. ROWE
SON who will conlity'e the Mercautila
business at the old stand. Ti ley hope
by strict attention to business and a da.
sire to lute 5C to receive a shit re of the
public,. patronage. GEO. IV. ILO WE,
mar 15-tt J. ifEriny itowE.

--
ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

. FOR YOUNG 1,ApIES,
CosnecrEn By THE SISTEltS OF ClIAIIITY

,NEA.11 E:1I1IITSBUI1G, MD.

This Institutien is pleasantly shunted
in to healthy :nal picitiresyle part of
Frederick Co., half a mile h•oin Emmits•
burgs and two miles from Ai000t
Mary's College. TisnUS-1111:11'il tI utti TII-
Ilion per academie year, including bed
and bedding. washing, mending and doc-
tor's fee, S200. Leiters of ituptiry direM-
ed to the Mother Superior.. ntar15-tf

VICTOR PAIN BALM.
(Portion a ef 1)r. I'. TI Phlii n

11111Wit• 11.4110.13" for cliole.0 'I lint,
0110, Cramp', caused from I Dye',
critery or Diarrhot Ni' 1 alg
sole }pont, Fr Si, et, ati a 1 h nil Shi.t 16

ti:)‘t-tSlk.t,iHg 
of ILmsis. Price eta. pej,

b 

Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs Si. Prop',
FIOE[IE1OICI'i, MD,

I 110(1 VA s

rd17 AN F.Vi PIKE tr."30s Pilt.+?!
Ou(ing the Fall .11,1 Winter. 1•iir

Vloeur.tr Phltadel:Alu.

AGENTS Wante,.(1„;
- arks of (1mracter great
low in price; 11 og fool; meneicel everywhere; Libersil .ums

66 pl. Fourth St.. II,,us,iiiin 5,

Agent 
'Ill

r;1)rO'N Ta;',..;!:' 80'....‘1i40;71Y.1°A.° ?Alia nvl
...Sin • ' in.tructs All. A. very choice gitt7

her.sln:•-•,t h reel his thote.111,"
J. C. BleCue.1; Co.. Cur. :AA Cues.uut S1*., 1.1.ir fr•s.



Autumn Coro of Oreharil and Nmeery.

The gathering of late fruits will

be an important work this month,

ene which requires more care than

is usually p,iyen to it. The longest

keepers may hang until there is dan-

ger of frosts. The color ofthe fruit,

the ripenees of the seeds, the readi-

ness with which the stem of the fruit

parts from the tree, and the felling

of the fruits, are all signs of ripeness.

Wiater pears are to be treated the

same as winter applea. Do not mix

varieties, but give each kind a sepa

rate barrel or box. Freit to be kept,

should not be Wren to the cellar or

fruit house until frosty nights. In

packing fruit for market, make first

end second qualities, and use al! in-

ferior fruit at home. Have the fruit

of even quality all through the bar.

rel, using barrels of full size. Al

ways bring the head in pace by suffi-

cient pressure to prevent shaking.

Cider apples are not injured by light

frosts. Placed in heaps the fruit

loses water, and the juice becomes

richer. Cool weather is the best for

cider making. Tup dress orchards

to keep rip fertility any time this

month. Order nursery ttees to be

planted Hag fall, or heeled-in for

spring plaeting. Grapes, when

quite ripe, hang straight down from

the vine, the stem becoming limber.

Catawba, Iona, Isabella and Diana

grapes, are usually kept by piacing

in five pound boxes. Fill from the

bottom, using pressure to bring the

bottom in place. Expose clusters

to the air in a dark room to toughen

the skin before packing. Keep the

boxes in a low uniform temperature

in a dry place. Experiments with

keeping grapes with their stems in

Water, are described elsewhere.

Priming may he done as soon as the

leaves fall. New vines may be

planted. Topireas the orchard

eith fine manure, amd throw up a

remand of earth around young trees.

-American Agriculturiefor October.

Live Stock to October.

Keep the hOrliSS ie, the stables at

night. The eeasoa is now too far

advanced for night pastor ing. A

cold storm might do exposed horses

.much harm. When unavoidably

drenched, rub the horses thoroughly

and blanket them. Oil the harness.

ea avid keep them clean. The pare

tore snpply of food for cows is now

falling off, and green food must be

added. The vegetable garden and

root field ehould furnish wholesome

food. It is, however, nut wise to

feed any walte rubbish to the milch

vows. Young stook should be kept

in a thriving condition their future

value largely depends upon a vigor-

ous, early growth. Early lambs to

those who have the facilities for

raising them are always profitable

Weed out the poor ewes, and pre

Tare them for the shambles. Use

only 'pure blood rams. Plan now
for lambs to come in March. Brood

eowe should be in good condition.

Beer in mind that it pays best to

fatten and dispose of hogs before the

coldest winter weather comes. Push

them now for the early market.

Fowls need warm winter quarters

provided fur them with abundance

of wholesome food and pure water.

They do not bear crowding closely

together in largo eumberes—elnicei-

can Agriculturist for Ort,bee,

A Hanging.Garden of Sponge.

Take a white sponge size, sow it

full of rice, oats or wheat. Place it

for a week or ten days in a shallow

dish of water; the sponge will ab-

sorb the moisture and the sees be

gin to sprout before many days.

When this has fairly taken place

the sponge may be suspended by a

Look and cord at the top of the win-

dow where a little sun may enter.

.It will became a mass of green, and

1,e kept moist by merely immersing

it in a hewl of water.— PeirOit FVCC
Prcs4.

Plereun Pixels —These are made

very much the same as peaches,

though you may vary, if you
by hotline the vinegar three succes-

sive days, end pouring over the

fruit. Crab apples, cherries, pears,

or any tree fruit may be pickled in

this wiry. Remember, that for veg

etables use salt, vinegar, alum, arid

any spice, exeept Mg cloves and

einnernon, and for fruit use ft gnarl

of vinegar to three or four pounds

of sup!, with elevee and cinnamon

as spices to snit the Ikeda.

TREATMENT OF EARACHIE je

said that the fullowing simple meth-

«I almost restant relief of ears( he

is efforded : Put five drops of chlor

form on a little cotton or wool in

the bewl of a clay pipe, then blow

the vapor throngli the stern into the
aching ear —.21hdical Recor((.

4S.

(.1. Wintergi eeri mixed with
(rive Oil end ;Tidied to inflamed

joints alai aitt1110tIlle swellings aft

4t,f (IS illelata !chef.

Punmot15. DR. JOHN CULL'S

other day, after' some Boston visi- 
Bill SirgingSYIllll

A LITTLE boy asked his father the S

tors had left, ":f Boston people were

born grown up."
•

WE are told. that "the finest hair

throws a shadow' And So it does

It throws a shadow over your appe

tite when you find it in your victu-

als.

"CREEK ? do r miderslitenilt

Greek ?' said a jolly German. "Vell

I just do. Vv, yen I was a leedle

boy, I always swine in dot greek

inshteadt of dot riffer."

Jon is always everted RE the per-

sonification of pa'eience, but we wish

it distinctly understood that Job

never spent his week's vacatien at

the seashore, where it eained six of

the seven days.

  - -

"Hi, is a great artist!' "Indeed?

I never knew be used his pencil at

all." "Oh; yes, he's fine. Come

down some day and see him draw

his salary. It's the best thing he

does."—Boston Budget.

A. GERMAN Beier Gilt Says that

every Cubic foot a Air contains fif-

teen million insects, and R traveling

man says that the country hotel

beds he has been sleeping in must. be

built entirely of alr,—Merchant

Traveler.

"CAN dogs field their way home

from a long distance ?'" aoks an ex-

change. It's according to the dog.

If it'a one you want to get rid of, he

can find his way back from Califor

nie. If it's a good one, he's apt to

get lost if he goes around the corner.

A BIT of sarcasm in a recent issue
of the hour is "A groat loss has

been recently incurred by a German

publisher who ventured to print a

book entitled 'Counsels to an Ugly

Woman.' Not a copy was bought

but most of the edition wee stolen."

"I THINK crime is on the increase,"
observed one dude to another RR

they went into see the bench Show.

Why ?" asked his companion.

"Everybody seems to be going to

dogs ;" and he thereupon merle up

his mind that he was born to be a

paragrapher.

AN old negro and his son ealled

on the editor of a New Orleans

newspaper. "/ wants my Sun ter

work in e'er cffice, eah." "Wli

can he do ?" "Oh I at first he keint

do nuthin' but edick your paper ;
hut arter awhile, when he learns

mo' sense, lie ken black you boots

an' sweep de

SOENE, office of female physician :
Enter man irr haste—"Won't you

please come down, doctor, and see a

young man who has joist fallen from

a scaffolding ? we are afraid he is

fatally hurt." Female physician—

"Why, mercy I couldn't go in

this dress ; besides my back hair is

not done up."—Boston Post.

A LEADviLLE preacher who didn't

hesitate to rake the most of his par

ishioners over the coals for their

sins in a rather personel manner al

ways fought shy of doing so with

the richest man in the congreotion,

until the latter notified him that he
paid the biggest sum of any one to.

ward the minister's salary, end he

didn't want his future welfreee to be

alighted, and would kick up a row

if it was.-13oston Post.

"My son," asked a proud father.

after the usual greetings upon the

young man's return home from col-

lege, "have yeu a microscope among

your traps ?" "A microscrope,

dad, ' replied the astonished youth.

-Yes my son ; you have been in

college, von know, four years, and I

thought if you Lad a microscope

handy I should like to see how

much you have learned."—Ex.

"How glorious it is to he engaged

in a purely intellectual occupatiorl"

murmured a Boston maiden, gezing

rapturously Into the admiring eyes
of a country editor ; "your own

mental faculties for tools and the

whole universe for a workshop.

Now tell ma," she idled, "what do

yon find the meet difficult thing

connected with your noble profes-

sion ?" "Paying the hands," said

the editor.

'Do you think Blaine will be

elected r asked St. John of Judge

Belva Lockwood, as the latter reined

in her fiery utitecoed tricycle in the

neighborliocid of Ninth street and

the avenue. "Well, I should smile,"

euftly murmured Judge 1.3eltra,. as

she started to dismount. "Thanks,

theek- you, but," ejteuleted 6t. John

as he hurried or With a gasp, "I
never drink." And Delve Winifred

as red as her stockings and b't. John

vaniehed.

Fora THE CURE OF

FEVERanciACUE
Or CFIILLS anJ FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES,

The proprietor of this celebrated awdt-.
eine justly claims for it a superiority ever
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and 7ER-
filANENT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to I
the truth of the assertiou that in ao ease '
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.

it great rawly cases a single dose has
been suffident for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with.
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every ease
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, snore especially.
in difficult an 3oz-standing cases. USTL-
Silly this medicine will not require any aid

be keep the bowel* in good order. Should
the patient, b4wever, require a cathartic
medicine, iter having taken three or four
doses of the Tonic, a single dose. of BULL'S
ITEGXTABLE PATE.ILY PILLS will be suf-

4 3eI
lt.
l 'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections.

10111.. JOHN EITJI'LL'S

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedies of the Day.

rrinelpal Office, 831 Main St.,LBLASVILLEA KX.•

filT031ACH

ITTE
rent ectkon,

Nee such protective. against chills cad
fevev atid other diseases ate malarial Imre!.
eXiS18118 IIOSlei ter's Stonincle Bitters. It
relieves constipation, liver deem-tiers, rheu
inatient, kidney and laaddeer aliments with
coureinty and pr,ropritrute. A change, as
gratifying us it is comidete, soon bikes
place in the appearance. as well as the
sensation, of lie W:111111111 liagga rd in valid
who uses I his standard promoter of health
and strengt h.

Fur- gate he' all Druggists and Dealers

Gem:ratty.

NVesaLt.rit Ntarylititel

W.lVTEic 8C111.;'EL-7, E.

ON and after SuN.DAY, Ootober 5th, 18.91, pas-
se4ger trains 0,1 this road will roues follows.

- - - - - - - - --
eAstiesmot ritAINS RUNNING WEST.

finny except Sundays.
----- --

STATIONS. Matti Acc.'Exli :Ace

P.M. P.:11.
[Ellen station.......:.,......., i, ivy 95.', , 4 011: 64
Union (teem  8 On• IC On 4 05, 6 45
Fenn'a ere... .........   8 10;10 05 4 to 6
Fulton ate  8 II 10 u7 4 19 6 5
Arlingtou   8 e: • 11 I; 4 en 7 1/1,
Mt Hope  8. 3310 21 4 25, 7 111,
Pikesville   a 3;110 22 4 39 7 21
Oveitubt:- MAW; ........   8 47110 43 • 4 42' 7 38
Glytaltat  3..ii. - . 4 511 752Hanover  ar. 134:1:19 25 629! 8 35
Gettysburg Ur. 1 1 0: 715, 905
Westminster  9 43111 34 5 39 9 so
New Windsor 10 03,11 51 6 051
Union Bridge 1013 19 05 a ill
Freil'k Junc'n 10 251 5 27;Rocky Ridge JO jt. in eel
M -tcaaniestown 1e 511 6 55,Blue Ridge 11 201 7 211
PeneMar I' 271 7 271
Rig .mont 11 411 7 40
Sindhlturg  11 431 7 45
liturerstown 1) iol a to
Williamsport *12301 Ft Rai

PARARMBRATitrAPOO SWINffitai; *AST.- -
Daily exvepiSuttdays.

STATIONS. AIN, XXI.. , Ace. man.

A.M. A.M. 1P.M.Williamsport. „.„.....  I a; ', 2 10iIlgerstowit. .,  i 25; 28
Smtlibarg  7 47, 2 54
Eigemont-  7 551 3 09
Pin-Mar   8 01 3 13
Blue Ridge  8 10 3 20
Michanicstown .   S 37 3 50
pocky Ridge 8 50 4 04
Freill'k.f unction ,A M. 9 04 P.M. 4 17
Union Bridge ,. 4 .20 9 13 1 OA 4 30
Niw Windsor  4 45 924 1 12 4 42
W:stininster  . ,...  5 27 9 43 1 33 n 05
(11.3rvsburg ,..„„  7 55,
Hanover   8 421
Glyntion................. 6  211024 2 15 5 50
Owings, Mills  6 35'10 34 2 17 6 03
l'ikesville   6 50;10 47 2 as:
Mt. Hope  6 WM M 2 45 6 23
Arlington   i ii3 10 5-1 2 431 ,1 21Wilton eta. Balto  7 15 Ii ns 2 58: 6 35
P2itu'a ave. "   7 2011 10' 3 001 6 40
Union depot "   7 251,11 15 it 051 6 45
Hillen sta. ''  a7 30,11 20 all 101 6 50

15

Baltituoreand Cumberland Valley R.15.--Trainsleave East, daily, except Sunday. ShIppensburg.
10 a.m. and 1.20 and 3.25 mm..Chambershurg,

4.4a a, m. and 1,55 and 4.00 p. m.,1A7ayneslioro,
i.25 a. in. and 2.a? and 4.40 p. m., arriving F,ilge-
niont 7 10 a.m.. and 2.59 and 5.00 p.m. Sundays.
leave Shippeasburg 7.313 a. In. and 2.'10 p.
Obamberstairg 8.0a a.m. and 5.08 prin. Waynes-
trim 8:50 a.m. and 3:50 p. in., arriving Edgeinont
9:12 a in and 4:12 pin. Trains leave west, daily.
except Senday. Edgemotit 7:22 11:40 a in and
nee p in. Waynesboro 7:50, a m and 19:02 and
.501 pm, ChatiMerstiorg 8:30 a in and 12:45 and
8:45 p in. arriving Shippenshing 9.00 a in. anti
1:20 and 9:20 p m. Sitnilays. leave Edgemont
8:50 a in lend 3:3o pm. Wayneshoro 9:15 a in and
4:17 p in. C iambersiiiirg 951 m and 5:00 pm.arriving 8111apenshurg 10:30 a nn anti 5:301,
Frederick Div., Penna. It. R.—Trains for Fred-erick will leave Junction at 10.10 a. in., and

11125 p.
''mina for York. Taneytown and Littlestown

leave Junction at 9.15 a, in. and p. in.
Through Car le'ir Frederick I cives Baltimore

at 4.00 p. in., and leaves Frederick for Baltimoreat 8.10 a. in.
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg,

and points (mil. J. 11. and G. R. It., leave Balti-
more at 2.55 a, in. and 4.00 p.m.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, atcorner of Gay and Exeter sts., pass within onesquare of !linen Station.
°Niers for Bereraee nos can be left at Ticilet

Oftlite. 133 %V. 1 1lalt.more Street.
Eastern S'ainiard or 15C1 Meridian Time Is

Riven at all Stations
JOI1N M. HOOD. General Manager
B. H. Griswold. Gen'l Tieket Agent

Solid Silvo

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

N TAY 8 12.
O. T. EYSTER.

ANTED!
An active man to sell Singer Sewing

Mutinies.

TIIE SINGER 3IF'G.. CO., •
• Feedeth k.

june 28.3m Mi

• r:EP

pIttly
7k.

)(POSITION
ILeus 011eMt4,

3penIng December 1,1884 Closing May 31,1agil

— UNDER T1114 AUSVICRS OF TI1 —

United States Govermunt,

$1,300,000,
A pp i oprta tel by the .lienerad 6,ov ta utuent.

$500,000,
Contributed by the tilt,ens of New Ovienns.

$200,000,
Approerbited bv Nie.ice.

$100,000,
Appropi ia the Site ,,f 1.0oisie.cut.

$100,0009
Appropriated by tire City rt.¢ New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25.000,
A41111 0111i,.i by b000nerAble States, ciaes

ad Foreign. Conntriss,

Every Siete end Territory the Uniae represented,
ti‘d scaly Ahe Leachog flattens and

Countnes oi the We, td.

The Biggest Exhibit. the Biggest Balltliwt sad the
biggest Industrial Event In the

World's History.

Arrt.tetfinNa rent lc:ulnas 41.1111APY nsesivas
Cut M01:14 SrAl!K AND A 1111KATER V A 1:1 KTIC

05 e1:11.01(71'11 THAN l'110,E OP AN
14.1.1.)9lTION EVI...11

The rhea nest rates of travel ever known in
the Ann os of transportation secured cur the
peooie • ./..rywhere..,
For information, address

E. A. 111.11RE'r,
Director General, W. t, .t C. C.

IN ow 0111.Y.ANti. 1.n.

I' IRE

and

LIGHTNING
For What the rats eat In a

month a farmer can Insure a
barn full of grailt until It ts
sold.

We insure all kireasor` praper,

$y, Rut 81900 or long teruns, ill the
best Stock (not Wilton compan-
ies in the world. Stork compan-
ies make no, owonoonen and de-
mand no prentrom note*,
In font, it costs cempataiively

little to get the best sceurity

rominst lose by tire OF lightning
this wing(' ntr01418.

‘Ve insure grain, live stock
and all kinds of personal prop.
erty, and all manner of build-
ings at the most reasonable rates
obtainable in the United Stoles,
filld We represent as general
agents 11 e best, fire ilisormiee
eollil'aides on the face of the

"wilfh3Inn \mist prices awl p,orl le-
n/ars tion't hesitate to (mil on or

"a111108. ULM N & FREE .1./AN,
31 .Wtst Patrick Street.

Frederick, Md.

URNITURE I
The undersigned has in stock a fine as-

sortment' o? to which is offered to
the fall trade, at the very lo Weal cash

PARLOR
IIND BED 1100,1i
 7URNITURE

bed-room suits, walnut and poplar ward
robes. sideboards, dressing 0 uses Unreal::

wash-stands, leaf an& extention tables
ehairs a all kinds, lotinges, mattressess

spring-bottom beds, marble-top tables
reed and haunt furniture, 42c. Call and

examine my

Wov-el Wire Mattresses!
and whether you buy or not, it will he
cheerfully shown, and if desired, will lw
taken to your home and left on trial ha.
a few days, and if not satisfactory, will
be removed free o! charge.. Over 8,000
arc in Ilse. My stock of wall and orna-
mental piper is well deserving of notice.
I am also agent for the Liglitd•unning
Now I Tome tit,Nvit-tir 711-aelt.1 n

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Call and be convinced that I am doing

as good work and selling as ins 118 any
homey in the county. Respect fatly,

CHAS. J. SII UTE,
Wese Main St., Emmitsburg, 31(1

PRI I 
 poszgd,,B,,i, Lcernectseifvoer

free, a costly box of
goods which will help you to more mon-
ey right away than aaything else in this
world. All, ot either sex, succeed from
first. hour. The broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, absol itchy sure
Al once Ill141ISS, Taut: kt. Co., AderI.usta,
Maine.

LAook Here I
--

JOSEPH A. BAKER,

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD.

Best quality of Betchers meat always
tn be had, Families in the town and vi-
chilly supplied every Tuesday and Sat.
urday. at the door. sep

TAPE WORM.
In one of the tropical provincea of Herm:my

there has been found a root, the extriiet form
hitS proved an absolute keeililln for

Tape Worm.
It is pleasant to lake and is nnt denilitating or

disagreeable In 10, on the patient, bin is
itecullarly gnu:ening 111111 stupefying to Cie Tope
Worm, winch loosens its loll of its victim and
passes away in a natural and ea-y manner,
entirely whole, witli BRAD, and while 4111 alive.
thie physician has used thip remedy in Over

400 case., without a single failure to pass worm
waffle, watt i'eani. aitionite removal with head
guaranteed. eer req uireil until sq rertitived,solid stamp Car circular anti terms,

JIEVWOOD &
19 nark reaoe, Nen' Veit Ellty,

113

"Eramitsburri Chtonicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Yoar in Advance—

If .not • paid in Advance,

V.00. 75 ots. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv•

ed for less than six months, and

no payer discontinued until

al larrears are paid

less at the option
ofthe Editor,

----

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—$1.50 per Square

of' ten lines, for thece

or less. Special rges to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

OT--wr

JOB PRINTING

We posseas superior facilitiee km the

prompt execution of ail kinds of

Plain and Ornetnierite 1 Job

Prin ting, a itch as Cards,

Checks, Receipte, Cireu-

lare, Notes,Book Work

Druggists' Labels, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will be made to accom-

modate both in price r qual-

ity of work. Orders ft a ins.

times will receive prompt attention•

--Tot

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

nATLY AND PR( MPTLY

rAINTED HERE,

All lettere should be add reseed to

Samuel Motto',

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG1

Frelerick County, Md

Wanted for The
Lives of all the
Presidents ofthe

B.P. The largest, handsomest hest book

even, sold for less than twice our price.

The inSteS1 selling hOok its 4111Vrihil.. hit
manse profits to agente; All in

people want it. A 11V mie can become a
successful agent. TenillS ff-ett. 11.114..hTT

13004 Cll., Portland, Meine.

EN

AVAL,ItrAatittfxBATTLESr
nit. to,i.1 111,1,10 of thin lzreat
pyltl. his 111011cal 1./irqlgr. 141113101. 40t1f01
1.C. CCIJI(01; 63.:Cheatnst Si.,

MINER VA
9elar".

A SAFE, SURE, SPEEDY CURE.
Pleagant to take. No Interference with BusIness. Front Yen Days to Tau.

Weeks all the Time Required., Writo for Circular.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
SOLD BY ALL DRIJGG/STS OR BY MAIL.

W. E. THORNTON, Sole Proprietor,
Corner BAILTI 11X0 11 AND HARRISON STREETS, Ritit i more,

ME PLACE To BUY You FURNITURE!
 §o§ • 

Tle en -ernigned calls the attention of the nubile In general to his large stock
reof Fun nil ta Ile line's ever }thing 1t the Furniture line.

Bed-room and Parlor Snits,

WARDIZ013

Buffets, Sideboards, Leaf and

Extontion Tables,

Bed-steads, Spring Beds,
1%!...V 1l'ILI./.4 MA 7'.7'RESSES„

all's, sinks, chairs of all kinds, lounge's, mai-Me-top tables, looking-gksses. pictures,

picturc.frames and all m an ner of goods kept in a Arst class furniture we r cretin). Cal 1

•ind examine my St.ck before purchasing eleewbere, I have the goods and meant

nusin wes1 aud al not be under sold.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN To UNDERTAKING

fult line of Funeral Supplies always on hand, which will be furuisbeil at the very

lowest prices. Six months (wait given on earths ed caskets, or a liberil dist:omit

it settled inehle of SiN ty days.. Wei-ruefully,
M. F. SHLIPF,

may 12-1y West Main street, Emmitsburg,

EmmitsburgMarbleYard
(Four Doors West of the Presbyter-hen Chute-hi,

W.WE.Vroprietor,II. IO1i' 

ONUE1TS,
11EAD AND _

TOMB STONES,,
•Slate & Marble Mantels.

&c., made to order, and as IOW its rimy house in the county. Sat iefeetieee

guaranteed.

for the werking ehiss

Send 10 cents for I rostage.GO end we will mail yeti tree

a royal, valuable hox iii sainp'e goods

that will pet you in wire' of making

more Money in a few days t luta you ever

thought possible at any busint ss. CIO

!al not required. We ail] start you.

You can work till the time or in spare

titre only 'rlie wink is milvirsally ad-.

apt (al to bid It sek.eat,yo-ItAtg 1.141 01‘). Y•""
can easily eat e ivom att cents to $5 eve, y

(.veniog. all who want work In:iv

est the Lushness. we make. !his linpatal-

elled offer; io .111 1110, are pot well satis-
fied we will Send $l I I pay for ilie trou-
ble of wit ling is. full pn'tnieulars oireef

than: CIS.. sent cycln. Fortunes will lit

made, by t hose w bo give tlindr whole I hill'

It, the Grkeat eneeese eereetutety

sure. dela V. S't 4 rl 11.1W. Address

STiNsoN & Co., l'undd'apit,

ke. 15-1y.

-

Victor Liver Syrup.
. (For nola of Dr. P. D. Fahreey.)

This gr t 1.11t• and Rio sl Itenovotor hat
I. en est; ; 

9,
be I lie I irs. Fabroey for its• y o's

Ii undred years in V e 1 or tea. It net Ili, ek
:up a the Live- and Kid. eyS tlo•ough ine l-
imn of lbe thoo,,. No honie is eon 'dote with,.,
oho it; scoo.-s ,e,e2teatifyl,-g to, t won cri
c10  k,1 1,5 *tog di e es • r eina img fowl in,,..
;Ana. 0,1.111 hiVel and disens 1,1,1 ys„
,;et acircular from me chi rt. SO ri Ili
ne Mein • (Ica c s. P, ice *1.1.10 per bo tie, sat::
pl•• bottle 25 eta

l'ictor Remedies Co., .1\l'irs & VrOlt:g,„

FitEDEItICIti.

TENTS
r

NN & CO., of the SCIENTIFIC A.MEnTrAN, eon-.
ue tenet as Solicitors for l'atents, Caveats, Trarlo,
ks„ Cuprights. for the United Suites, C11.11/01/1,
land, Seance, Germany. one. Hand Bonk about,

Parents sent free. Thirty-seven years' experience.
Patentsohtained throinzh MUNN & CO. Sr.' noticed

VI the Set ENTIN10 Am EILIcA X, the 1131-1ZeSt, l'eSt„113114

1 1 I 
most widely circulated seientt e paper. I.._ a year.
Weekly. Splendid eon. ravings and interestn g in-:
IS:irritation. Speci111011(hpy of the Seleillifii}0:11Pert

• krill sent fret,. Address IkILINN &CO....b1('IANTIFICI,
AMERICAN Office, wa Broadway, New Xork.

LI II

IT A-rs, &C.
SI3'liS11 goods, Good Fits, and inoderate pri
UnilerPhotograph,4allery.Pictures, Fra:req .k
in variety. , Ala:- St., Etionitsbuig IL I. It

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
D—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILV I?„

Key 1 Stout...Minding

A_r C

STOVE HOUSE

Awl)
Tin-Ware Establishment!
The uniersigned has constantly oti

hand, for sale, at her well known store

room, a hi )15e and Varried Insporlilient of

Stoves. Til E EXCELSIOR COOK

STOVE being is specialty. The Times,

Palace, Farmer and Monumental Cook,

and various other patterns, at prices that

eminct fail to ideas; and castings hir

any Is of cook stoves in the marke'..

rir I IN
of every kind,

Ti Bocfing, Spouting, Val-
leys, &c„

at the lowest rates e Wo,ocipa-Ware Re-

pairing promptly attended to. finals('

furnishing goods in great variety, and all

a pities usually sold in my Ii moot business.

Old Iron, Copper and Brass taken in

trade. Give me a mill. Norl h sitle of

the nitrite Square, Etpinitsharg, Md.

oc 27-y M. E. ADEPHIERGER.

6 (a)iiim'iltiefkri.ta t iii.iii‘n el;1‘,,ttii.if: f.)

ly FIll'e. N a risk . Capital
not required. Ileadey, if yon }vent busi-

ness at Odell pr re( rpe of i'il I , er sex.yoring

or old, reit !mike great pay plc tie time

they work. 'vii It ahsolute ceftainty, write

tor psy11t:1111116 ttl 14. 11414.E3':t. 1.Yo C 0 . ,

1)011111141, 1111114'..

IHIS PAPER i?.'g,:.'.?',,.T,-,;1.1r,!(-'.:;,;",.:.:-.A-:::
nor! is.lig 11111,4-1.4 01 tiprtleo St.t, ivhe- .1,1••erth:11,1
LOIlti.'“eIs 1111.,' 1...!1 ...... ..,.....: i- 1N ''.;:11:tii V012 it..

VICTOR LINIMENT,
(Formula of Dr. P. D. Falirney...).The great Bone loAd Nerve remedy. For PT-.

•ernal use is Ki,s4; e a.] laimis for Mullis, ast feq.i.1.1110.V og re1101 r
It cures lOteaunai •s .1, Neuralgia. Stiff Join's.

Mont ago. Frocued Feet. llurnS, Corns, A:e.
Price 2.5 an ISO eta. per bottle.
Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop's,.

FREDERICK. MD.

DAMN &PEETS 44 Seekman,g Street, N.Y.

()osiers in Type, Presses; Paper Cutters, and -a14
kraals of Printing klatetialt, both New mak
cord-hand. A corrected,list of prices is..

sued weekly, of pll material on hand for sale,
(much of which, inn .enuitie hargains) will he
mailed free on epplieettwee
We can furnish anything from a Bodkin

a Cylinder Press.

Grind, ,,,quaie and Upright.

3
Flr'neinslte7inner:Ptslire 

TL

These 

stj A e'49

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-.

on their excellence alone have attaincd;

an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOCCIT

WORKMANFHIP

DURABILITY

Nocry F0,1k7y Waik.atitOffir 5 Tefue.t,

SED3NO HAND FIANDS1

A leeaee block at all prieve, venelalitlY

Ii and, comprising spiny of our own make

hut elightly usvd. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES:

Prices and terms to suit all purchasera.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore SC., piiltimire

july5-ly

Victor TilfaiIts' Relief
(F0111111)0 tic DT, v. re, Fahreeye

The fleitlitn Itemeily for Chrdren in Teel h.
ow, Chide- a .1 tom. Ci ps •r Cpitig. It is
s grand We'. 1 loo't fail • o E. ,•r y to.
le v vitas). Pr ee 23 ten ' Sold by it

ire tneae•eueleie. • • •
•

kjpV47 Remedies Co., MTre & Pror'‘
FidilllEIECK, MIL


